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Boaters advised 
lake at low level

Moss Creek Lake manager 
Floyd Earls recommends that 
boats do not attempt to enter 
the lake now, because it is a 
reported 16 and one-half feet 
low.

'I f  you put a boat in there, 
you'll have trouble getting it 
out," he said.

The West Texas Water Ski 
Club's boat ramp is complete
ly out of the water, and other 
boat ramps are exposed to the 
bottom, said Tommy Tune, 
city councilman.

li ie  swim area buoys mark
ing the depth out can nearly 
be reached on foot, but folks 
are still swimming, he said.

'We have our die-hards. It's 
a long way back to the water, 
and folks have to be careful 
because of the rocks, but it's 
still safe (to swim),' he said.

Fishing is flourishing 
though, he said. Low water 
means less area for the fish to 
swim.

'You can catch fish when 
the water's low. 1 helped a 
man weigh a 14-pound catfish 
the other day. He said that 
was all he wanted, and he 
went home,' Earls said.

He added he believes rain is 
the only thing that will 
inu>rove conditions at the 
lake.

W hat's up...
TODAY

.□ Bi^ Spring Evening Lions 
Club..6:30 p.m., 1607 E. Third. 
Call A1 Vales at 263-6810

TUESDAY
□  Beginning line dance 

class will be taught at 9 a.m. 
at the Senior Citizens Center. 
Call 267-1628 for more infor
mation. All ages welcome.

□  Quarterback Club, 7:30 
p.m. All football parents and 
fans welcome. For more infor
mation call Monika at 263- 
6729.

WEDNESDAY
□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 

Senior Citizens Center in the 
Industrial Park. Call 398-5522 
or 267-1628.

THURSDAY
□  Spring Tabernacle 

Church, 1209 Wright, has free 
food for area needy from 10 
a.m. to noon.

□  Evening line dancing 
class, 6:30 p.m.. Big Spring 
Mall, the room near Hallmark 
and Bealls. For more informa
tion call Dorothy Kennemur 
at 398-5522 or e-mail at drk- 
bigspring@xroadstx.com

□  Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus Room. 
Call Billy Smith at 267-6479.

a  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.
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It’s time to break ground on Veterans Home here
By JOHN H. WALKER___________________
Managing Editor

By the end of the week, ground is 
scheduled to have been broken on all 
four of Texas’ veterans homes, even 
though start of construction may be sev
eral months away.

According to the Texas Veterans Land 
Board (VLB), overseers of the project, 
ground is to be broken in Big Spring and 
Floresville on Wednesday and in 
Bonham and Temple on Thursday.

And while the wait will be over for the 
groundbreaking, it may just be starting 
for the actual construction of the project.

The delay in construction is centering 
around approval of project plans for the 
homes by the Veterans Administration 
at the federal level. The plans have 
already been approved at the state level.

Austin-based Graeber, Simmons & 
0>wan (GS&C) will serve as ccnsfruc- 
tion management oversight representa
tive for the state during the construction 
phase of the four homes.

GS&C is the largest architectural firm 
in Central Texas with a staff of 137 peo
ple and offices in Austin, San Antonio, 
Houston and San Jose, Calif. The com
pany has extensive experience in the 
master planning of commercial, health 
care, government and education^ facili
ties. I

VLB chairman Gary Mauro, in 
announcing the hiring of GS&C and the 
planned groundbreaking ceremony, said 
it's been a tough road.

'It was a long, hard fight to make peo
ple aware of the special needs of Texas' 
aging veterans population,' Mauro said. 
'But once we got the legislation passed.

creating a management team to give our 
veterans the finest long-tb^ care facili
ties in the nation became the goal. And 
now it's about to become reality.'

The veterans homes will be the first 
built in Texas since one was built for 
veterans following the Civil War. It 
closed in the 1970s.

The VLB also announced approval of 
final negotiations between the state and 
East Aurora, New York-based The Park 
Associates Inc. and its partners, the 
Dallas-based architectural and planning 
firm of Rees Associates Inc. and Temple- 
based MW Builders to design, build and 
operate the four homes.

One of the goals of the VLB all along 
has been to use government financing 
and a proven partner from the private 
sector to bring Texas veterans the high
est possible standard of long-term health

cars evor made available, aocording to 
VLB Spokesman Steve ̂ tar.

Rees is fluntliar wlUi projects suoli as 
the Texas Vstorans Homes project, lav
ing served on more than 600 related 
assignment around the world. Rees' cur
rent and completed projects in the U.8. 
include skilled nursing, assisted liv- 
ing/personal care, independent living, 
adult daycare, Alzheimer’s and specialty 
rehabilitation facilities.

One of the award-winning projects 
Rees has been associated with includes 
the Presbyterian Hospital Baeed Nursing 
Facility in Oklahoma City, OUa.

According to VIR (Chairman David 
Gloier, the four veterans homes sh o ^  
take six to seven months to comidete 
once construction begins and will be sta

See VETERANS, Page 2

Ski Club lease doesn't hold w ater for some
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

A 21st century version of the 
1880s range war between cattle 
ranchers and sheep farmers 
places casual boaters and water 
skiers on opposite sides of the 
shore at Moss Creek Lake.

And while 
Big Spring 
City Council 
is charged 
with orches
trating a possi
ble compro
mise between 
the two
groups, it's 
d o u b t f u l  
barbed wire 
will help. TUNE

At issue is
the renewal of the lease agree
ment between the council and 
West Texas Water Ski Club. 
For $200 annually, the 16-mem- 
ber ski club leases c»W:third of 
the lake's surface area to 'con
duct its water skiing and boat
ing activities without interfer
ence from other powered boats 
or other powered watercraft," 
according to the revocable 
lease agreement of 1996.

Posted rules state Moss Creek 
Lake is a no-wake lake, with 
speed limits not to exceed five 
miles per hour. However, the 
lease agreement grants the ski 
club members exemptions to 
these rules, through implica
tion.

Water skiing naturally cre
ates wakes. Wakes and speed
ing boats, say fishermen, natu
rally hinder fishing success.

Council member Chuck 
Cawthon said he has received, 
many calls from fishermen who 
oppose continuing the lease. 
Council member Tommy Tune

said he is currently attempting 
to locate residents who have an 
opinion about this issue.

"It's easy to get the ski club's 
point of view, they're an orga
nized group. It's tougher to find 
out what the fishermen think; 
they're not an organized 
group," Tune said.

Tune is urging anyone with 
an opinion on the issue to con
tact their council member, or 
him directly.

"I'm on a quest to find a com
promise position," Tune said, 
adding he is not assuming 
there is a compromise, but 
hopes to find a solution every
one might agree upon.

Tune said he has considered 
several issues involving the 
entire matter, including the 
immediate impact on fishing, 
shore erosion and long-term 
damage to docks and piers from 
the wake conditions.

And he questions whether 
monetary compensation might 
satisfy the pressdt eoDflict t>y 
targeting specific amounts to 
benefit the lake. Tuiie also Sug
gests specified times of use 
might help reach compromise 
between both groups.

Cawthon said he is opposed to 
any agreement that serves the 
purposes of a special interest 
group by granting preferential 
treatment.

"1 believe the complaints and 
concerns are justified. I'm con
cerned - is there fair treatment 
there?" he said.

"That is public water. They 
(the ski club) are the only ones 
allowed to make a wake. 
Several people came to me and 
they asked 'why can't we?" 
Cawthon said.

City manager Gary Fuqua

See LEASE, Page 2
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Some boaters and fishermen believe It isn’t teir that the West 
Texas Water Ski Club is exempt from the no wake rule at Moss 
Creek Lake. The club has a private agreement with the city to do 
so.

Group devoted to competition water skiing
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

The West Texas Water Ski 
Club devotes itself to competi
tive, precision water skiing, 
according to Rocky 
McCullough, club president.
•The club originally formed in 

the early 1980s, taking advan
tage of the now-gone Pleasure 
Lake, he said.

Currently, the club has about 
one-third of Moss Creek ‘Lake 
leased from the city to practice 
its sport.

"There are few sports I can do

"We have no quarrel 
with anyone fishing 

or with anybody. We 

ju si want to ski. ”  

--Rocky McCullough
all my life. I can't play football 
all my life, or baseball or bas
ketball, but I can water ski for 
the rest of my life,' he said.

At controversy is the no
wake rule at Moss Creek Lake.

By implication, the city lease

allows ski club members to cre
ate wakes, although all other 
boaters are prohibited from 

» exceeding the five mile per 
hour speed limit.

"When we're out of our desig
nated area, we can't make a 
wake. When we're unloading, 
we can't make a wake. We're 
only allowed to have one boat 
going at a time, and I've never 
seen more than three boats out 
there,

'I've heard there have been 
people skiing on our course, 
but we're required to sign in, 
we have a sign-up sheet (at the 
lake house),' he said.

McCullough said the con
trolled conditions at Moss Lake 
prompted the club to seek the 
lease with the etty. After 
research, the club realized 
their current course on the 
south side of the lake is the 
optimal location because of 
wind conditions.

Competition is the primary 
objective of the club, and last 
year Lubbock club member 
John Epperson's son made it to 
the nationals, he said.

'Half our members qualify 
for regionals. We've got some

See SKI CLUB, Page 2

Veterans
Benefit plan I 
can be sheked
By T.E. JENKINS

Take precautions so pets don't put the bite on you, vets warn
By T.E. JENKINS
Staff Writer

As summer gets under way 
and people spend more time 
outdoors, the chances of being 
bitten by a dog increase greatly.

The most critical thing to do 
if you are bitten by an animal is 
to wash the wound thoroughly," 
said Highland Animal Hospital 
RVN Darla Walisa. 'Because the 
bacterias travel along the,blood 
stream, it’s important to mini
mize the chances of infection.*

I ) "Believe ft or not, some of the 
most dangerous bite wounds 

\ come from cats,' said Walisa. 
'*^ ts ' teeth tend to puncture 
deeper than most, increasing 
the chances of infection.

*lf you'are bitten by a eat, it’s 
a good idea to squeeze the

wound, letting it bleed before 
you wash and care for it. A lot 
of the time, the bacterias and 
viruses will never get into the 
blood stream if they are forced 
out of the wound by the flow of 
blood."

'As a veterinarian, bites and 
scratches are part of the job,* 
said Veterinarian t)ebra Hill. 
*We do take precautions, how
ever, by wSShing and disinfect
ing wounds as quickly as possi
ble.'

'It's very important to make 
sure your pet’s shots are up to 
date,* said Vlfelisa. 'H  it should 
bite someone, and it doesn’t 
have its vaccinations up to date, 
the authorities maybe forced to 
destroy it*

City regulations require that 
If an animal does bite someone.

that animal must be quaran
tined for no less than 10 days.

'If the dog does carry the 
rabies virus, it will die within 
10 days of biting someone," said 
Walisa.

There have been no report of 
rabies in Howard County this 
year," said Howard County's 
Supervisor of Special Services 
Drew Bavin.

The best thing people can do 
to avoid being bitten is to stay 
away from strange animals, and 
don’t go into strange yards."

According to Walisa, some of 
the worst wounds that dogs 
inflict on people are during a 
fight with another dog or ani
mal. 'Don't try'to be a hero, 
because even if the animal 
knows you, it will still bite you. 
If you feel like you absolutely

should intervene, throw a blan
ket over the animals, or hose 
them down with water.*

"If there is a problem with a 
strange animal, you should call 
animal control,* paid Bavin. 
They will send out an (rfficial, 
or, if one isn't available, a 
police officer, to assese the situ
ation.

'We have had some animal 
related injuries in the past 
where children approached 
dogs when they were eating, 
and the animal felt threatened,* 
said Bavin. *If a dog is eating or 
with pups, they are unpre
dictable, and a lot more likely to 
be threatened by someone com
ing too close to them.*

*lf a strange dog approaches 
you, the best thing to do ie say 
'no' in a deep voice,* said

i. L
Walisa. 'Probably the worst 
thing you can do is run or 
scream. Holding still, and walk* 
ing calmly away is your bast 
bet.* r i

Walisa reminds paoilb that 
,dogs are much mors ilaagsrnws 
when there is inork than one of 
them. Two dogs, as with a 
pack, are much bravsr and like
ly to attack than a siiHli ani- 
maL^

There was a caaa p^ajimtad 
while I was at a conuantioa 
where two children were 
approached by a pair of dfeM. 
The little boy told his slater not 
to panic or scrsam» and taoatan- 
ly lie down on Urn ground, fha 
animals didn't attack* hntbsfan 
to nudge the little gtei iHto

See Bin* Pigs a

J
staff Writer

Veterans who want to drop 
their Survivor Bmeflt Plan can 
do it now, a^ rd in g  to 
Veterans Q>mmi4sion Counse
lor Karl Knappe.

The plan, available to all 
retiring military persemd, was 
put into action to help relieve 
the financial strain on the sur
viving families of retirees. It 
supplements the retiipment 
income many families have 
come to rely on so heavily.

This new action will allow 
retirees to disenroU from the 
program, throu^ May 16,1M0.

Tliis is a Iznmd new deal,* 
Knmnw said. "Until now, valep' 
ans had to sign up or relhae 
vrlMin they aatlmd* and' tha ., 
deduction was' peradfiSHit.  ̂
Now, they hawhhtiM#* ”

The commission 
howevor, that once 
disenroUs, they won't have the 
opportunity enroll again. There 
will also be no refunds of pre
miums. I

*A lot of retirees really dont 
need the plan anymore** said 
Knan?e. The benefits decrease 
with age, and a lot of retirees 
no longer have children oy 
spouses to benefit from it*

According to V the 
Commission, certain people are 
advised not to disenrolL These 
include; '

• Those whose continued par
ticipation provides ne^ed 
income protection for ^ i r  
spouses or survivors at a .rea
sonable price.

• Those experiencing finan
cial crisis.

• Those over the age of 66. 
The comparison of expected 
premiums to expected lienefits 
is very positive at this ags. The 
tax benefit of tax-free O P  pre
miums provides a l|b Jlpng, 
inflation-protected annuity

• Those whoee spouse Is cur
rently ill or has a rsduoad life 
expectancy. When a qwirne Is 
lost, spouse covmrage, coats are 
suspended, but can be rseumed 
upon remaniags.
Disenrollment, however, is ̂  
ever.j ,

Anyone having any qusstiops 
on the SBP, or the one year 
period in which to diaiimdl. 
can contact the Commisflqo at 
1-800-531-7608, 7:30 a.m. until 
4:80 p.m.

9
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Helen Elizabeth

Mom the early mombig 
and early in the morning of 
June 24,'l998. she passed away 
at the age o f ______________

WORLEY

81. Mom was 
bom on April 
12. 1917, in 
B a l l in g e r ,  
where she 
g r a d u a t e d  
from public 
school. Her 
parents, John 
W illiam  and 
W i l l i e  
W a 1 d e n e 
Moore, had
only one daughter and were 
devoted parents who passed 
away in the mid 1970s.

Mom and Dad were married 
on Dec. 23,1936, and had a very 
loving relationship until his 
death in 1979. They were both 
dedicated to teaching and coun
seling young people and com
mitted to providing a bridge for 
them to cross into adulthood. 
There were both deeply devoted 
to truth, honor, integrity and 
God! During their married life, 
they lived in Ballinger, Big 
Spring, where they raised their 
three sons, Baytown, Dripping 
Springs, Dallas, Waco and then 
back to Big Spring in retire
ment.

Mom is survived by her three 
sons, daughters-in-law, and six 
grandchildren.

Mike and Karen Worley of 
Lubbock and their children 
Laura, age 26, and Kevin age 
22.

Bill and Linda Worley, also of 
Lubbock, and their children 
Todd, age 18, and Lacy age 15; 
and

Bob Worley of Plano and his 
children Rob, age 22, and Brad 
age 20.

Mom had a storybook life of 
loving and admiring parents, 
relatives, friends and children 
for over 70 years, before she 
submitted to the tragic disease 
of Alzheimer's which drained 
her until she was released this 
morning. To God, we give 
thanks for the many wonderful, 
loving, and joyous years we 
had her on earth and for her 
greater reward today, with her 
Heavenly Father.

While she dedicated her body

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

& CHAPEL ( 
2 4 lk  A  Jo h n a o n  2 6 7 - 8 2 ^

Elton Wallace, 67, died 
Wednesday.Funeral services 
were at 2:00 PM, Monday at 
The Church of Jesus Christ Of 
Latter Day Saints, with burial 
at Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Dotsy Jones, 80, died 
Friday. Grave side services 
were 9:15 AM, Monday at 
Trinity Memorial Park, 
followed by a memorial service 
at 10:00 AM, At First 
Presbyterian Church.

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
I niTrinity Memorial Park 

arid Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

R.E. “Gene" Dupuy, Jr. 
69, died Saturday. Services 
will be 2:00 PM Tuesday at 
Immaculate Heart « f  Mary 
Catholic Church. Interment 
wiO follow at Trinity Memorial 
Park.

Patsy Statham, 70, died 
Friday. Graveside services will 
be 10:00 AM Tuesday at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Eddie Lou Phemetton, 52, 
died Suuday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Helen E. Worley, 81, died 
Wednesday. Memorial 
services w ill be 2:00 PM 
Wednesday at First Baptist 
Church.
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to the University o f Texas 
Medioal School for Education 
of Future Physicians, there will 
be a memorial service at her 
First Baptist Church in Big 
Spring at 2 p.m. on Wednesday. 
July 1 , led by her lor\g time 
friend and pastor. Brother 
Kenneth Patrick.

We hope you can join us in 
this celebration of Mom's life. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to Alzheimer's 
Association; P.O. Box, 803638; 
Chicago, 111.; 60680-8984; or your 
favorite charity.

Paid obituary

Patsy Ruth 
Gaskins Statham

Graveside service for Patsy 
Ruth Gaskins Statham, 70, San 
Antonio, formerly of Big 
Spring, will be 10 a m. Tuesday, 
June 30, 1998, at Trin ity 
Memorial Park with Dr. Claude 
Craven, retired Baptist minis
ter, officiating.

Mrs. Statham died Friday, 
June 26, in a San Antonio hos
pital.

She was born on Aug. 27, 
1927, in Abilene. She married 
W.L. Gaskins on May 13, 1944, 
in Big Spring. He preceded her 
in death on Oct. 2 1, 1984. She 
then married J.C. Statham in 
1987, and he preceded her in 
death in 1989. She was a home
maker. Mrs. Statham was a 
member of Rolling Oaks Baptist 
Church in San Antonio.

Survivors include: one son, 
Gary Gaskins of San Antonio; 
one daughter, Sandra Rhodes of 
Ackerly; one sister, Mrs. Grady 
Gaskins of Big Spring; six 
grandchildren; five great-grand
children; and numerous nieces 
and nephews.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

R.E. "Gene"
Dupuy, Jr.

At 9:30 p.m. on June 27, 1998, 
R.E. "Gene" Dupuy, Jr., 69, of 
Big Spring, went to be with his 
Savior, Jesus Christ. He will be 
missed by all who knew him. 
Gene

if

was
truly a good 
man. He loved 
life, his fami
ly, friends, 
c h u r c h ,  
l«mges, his 
l4arley and his 
pets.

Service will 
be 2 p.m.
Tuesday, June DUPUY
30, 1998, at
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church with Rev. 
Jeremiah McCarthy, pastor, 
officiating. Interment will fol
low at Trinity Memorial Park.

Gene was born on June 29, 
1928, in Vernon. He was raised 
in Midland and graduated from 
Midland High School in 1945. 
He spent one semester at the 
University of Kansas then 
joined the United States Army 
in March of 1946. While in the 
Army, he was in bomb disposal 
and with the Redstone Missile 
in Germany. He completed his 
service with the Quarter 
Masters Corps in Fort Belvoir 
and Fort Lee, Va. He retired 
from the Army in 1966 at Fort 
Lee, Va. He spent 15 years as 
an air conditioner/refrigeration 
mechanic at the Veterans 
Administration Medical Center 
in Big Spring, retiring in 1981. 
Gene married Billie Timmins 
on May 19, 1977.

He was a member - of 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church and the men's 
club. He was a member and 
Past Master o f Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A.F. &  A.M. 
with an endowed membership 
in Staked Plains Lodge No. 598, 
A.F. & A.M., endowed member 
of big Spring Commandry No.
31, Knights Templer, Big 
Spring Chapter No. 178, R.A.M., 
Big Spring Council No. 117, R.& 
S.M., 32nd Degree Scottish Rite 
Mason, Suez Shrine Temple. 
Gene was past president and 
financial advisor of Howard 
County Scottish Rite Club, past 
presiding official of the York 
Rite Bodies and recipient of the 
Golden Trowel award. He also 
belonged to the Indian Run 
muzzle loaders and the Harley 
Owners Group. He was a 
trustee on the Fireman's Relief 
and Retirement Fund Board. He 
was very active in his various 
interests until his illness in 
November of 1997.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center
1801 w. nth Place
263-1211

He Is survived by: hie wife. 
Billie, who win mlsil him as a 
husband and best fi*iend. He is 
also survived by six children 
and their spouses, Hobert and 
Nannette Dupuy o f San 
Antonio, Julie and J.R. Luna, 
Cheryl and Thomas Bullard, 
Jeannie and Dale Warr, Gerald 
and Letha Dupuy and A licia  
and Tommy Elam, all o f 
Snyder; a beloved step^ughter 
and her husband. Dr. Katherine 
Timmins Vollmers and Craig 
VoUmers of Houston; a step-son 
and wife, David and Debbie 
Timmins; his mother, Velma 
Obera Dupuy of Midland; a sis
ter and brother-in-law, Cynthia 
and Jim Owens of Midland; 11 
grandchildren; and five great
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Robert (Buck) 
Dupuy in 1972.

The family suggests memori
als to: The American Cancer 
Society; c/o Lucy Bonner; P.O. 
Box 2121; Big Spring; 79721- 
2 12 1 ; or the American Heart 
Association; Howard County 
Division; P.O. Box 1223; Big 
Spring; 79721-1223.

Arrangements under the 
direction o f Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Eddie Lou 
Phemetton

Service for Eddie Lou 
Phemetton, 54, Coahoma, is 
pending with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

She died Sunday, June 28, 
1998, in a local hospital.

BITE
Continued from Page 1

hen panicked, and tried to run. 
The two dogs mauled her, 
killing her in seconds.

"If you are forced to approach 
a strange animal," said Walisa, 
"You should always keep your 
hands down. This way, the ani
mal doesn't think you are going 
to hit it. Let it sniff you if it 
wants, but don't make any sud
den movements, and don't make
eye contact." 

ie ‘The'^lty of Big Spring does 
have_a Jeash-law currently in 
place.

"If you have your dog or cat 
within city limits and it is not 
in a fenced in area, the animal 
must be on a leash," said Bavin. 
"If it isn't, you are in violation 
of a city ordinance, and the fine 
could be up to JlOOO."

If the fine seems unreal, con
sider the alternative.

"I have seen people who have 
been bitten by animals have to 
seek medical care for the 
wounds," said Hill. "And a trip 
to the emergency room can cer
tainly get expensive."

VETERANS
Continued from Page 1

gle-story, pod-type units.
"These homes will also be 

energy-efficient as well as water 
and wastewater-efficient," 
Gloier said.

The four homes a re  projected 
to save the state approximately 
$30 million over the next 10
years.

The Big Spring facility will be 
a 150-bed facility on the site just 
south of the Big Spring State 
Hospital off of U.S. Hwy 87. It 
also means approximately 165 
new jobs for Big Spring in a 
wide range of areas.

SKI CLUB
Continued from Page 1

good skiers out there. Most of 
the people we compete against 
have their own man-made lake, 
with perfect conditions. We 
always have to fight the wind," 
he said.

Although the club had tourna
ments scheduled for this year, 
water level conditions at the 
lake may prohibit most of those 
events, he said.

Last year the Megan Stanley
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Tournament boated 26 entrants, 
he said. Currently the 
club Is working with a water 
ski clubs in Hobbs, N.M. and 
San Angelo, to begin competi
tive skiing. I

He said the I ski boats may 
travel at 34 to 36 miles per hour, 
and skiers often reach speeds of 
60 miles per hour.

The club is required to carry 
its own $1 million special insur
ance policy. Anyone interested 
in the spOrt may sign a waiver 
and participate with a member, 
he said.

"Most people like to try it, but 
it's really hard work and most 
people |lon't realize the dedica
tion it takes. I started my 
daughter skiing when she was 
4," McCullough said.

He said often the general pub
lic visiting Moss Creek Lake 
will watch the skiers as they 
practice.

The Big Spring group has 
members fi*om Lubbock, 
Brownwood and Midland, as 
well as the Howard County 
area. McCullough said the club 
has 16 members and their fami
lies, and skiers from Dallas 
come to Big Spring to ski with 
the club.

"We're men of similar ages 
just having fun, enjoying our 
sport," he said. Occupations of 
members range from laborers, 
doctors and farmers, he said.

McCullough said there has 
never been a formal complaint 
against the club to either the 
city council or the parks and 
recreation board.

"We have no quarrel with any
one fishing or with anybody. 
We just want to ski.

"If we are a nuisance to the 
majority, let us know and we 
will be out of there. This is a 
good clean sport," he said.

LEASE
Continued from Page 1

said he is planning a meeting 
with the ski club members to 
discuss a compromise that 
might include an increased fee 
and regulations concerning 
hours and days of use. ....

Rocky N^cCullough, president 
of the West Texas Water Ski 
Club, said competitive water 
skiing is a precision-dominated 
sport and his club needs the 
conditions at Moss Creek Lake.

"Regular skiing you can do at 
any lake, barefoot skiing you 
can do at any lake, but the type 
of skiing we do you can't do at 
just any lake. We can't go to 
Colorado City Lake, for 
instance, to practice our sport," 
McCullough said.

He said the no-wake lake rule 
at Moss is one of the resons the 
club chose to pursue the lease 
with the city.

"We have to have controlled 
conditions or we can't^ki. Our 
boats run 34 miles per hour, 
with skiers at 60 miles per hour, 
we can't have other boats run
ning up and down the lake 
throwing wakes into our 
skiers," McCullough said.

Fisherman Robert Stapp said 
his opinion was that the ski 
club members were rude and 
discourteous to others using the 
lake.

"They have told me to get off 
the lake, that they had leased 
the lake. 1 used their dock once, 
not knowing, and they told me 
theirs is a private dock and they 
got real mad," Stapp said.

He said skiers from the club 
have forced wakes into the cove 
where he was fishing.

"I enjoy my solitude and quiet 
when I fish. When the skiers 
became so many, I stopped 
going to Colorado City Lake for 
the same reason. Now I go to 
Spence, where the lake is big
ger," Stapp said.

Sue Lindsey, a member of the 
Big Spring Bass Club, said 
while she and her husband Don 
have not had any specific trou
ble with the ski club members, 
she doesn't believe the current 
policy is fair to all involved.

Th is is a no-wake lake, and 
they can make wakes and the 
fishermen can't. That just does
n't make any sense to me," she

U N  T O
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said. ‘  "
Improvement^ 4o.the lake 

were implied by the club lease, 
and some local residents said 
that does not seem to be the
case. ^

"One of the reasons (the coun
cil) agreed to the lease was 
because it said they (.would 
improve the lake, but the only 
improvements they've made 
have been to their own dock 
arek, and that's locked,* 
Cawthon said.

McCullough said a lock was 
'placed on the dock when some
one built a fire there. They 
rebuilt the dock, at a cost of 
$10,000.

The lock's there, but folks 
can still walk around," he said.

McCullough said club mem
bers must adhere to strigent 
rules, which include signing in 
at the gate.

"Our members are actually at 
the lake about 2 percent of the 
time its open," he said.

M arkets
July cotton 81.05 cents, up 31 
points; Aug. crude 14.01, down 
12 points; Cash hogs steady at 
$1 lower at 41; cash steers 
steady at 62 cents even; July 
lean hog futures 60.05 down 30 
points; Aug. live cattle futures 
64.82, up 30 points.
courtefiy: Delta Corporation.
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Fire/EMS
Following is a summary of 

Big Spring Fire
Department/EMS reports: 

SUNDAY
5:59 a.m. — 2500 block Cindy, 

medical call, patient transport
ed to Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

A L L A N ’S  
h* F U R N IT U R E

100 Miles Free Delivery
202 S c u rry  PH. 267-6278

Big Spring, Texas

DRIVER

i

EDUCATION
Summer 1998 

BIG SPRING DRIVER 
EDUCATION 

C1200
Big Spring Mall

268-1023
Limited Enrollment. 

Classes begin 
July 1.1998. 

REGISTRATION 
June 22-30 

Monday-Frltjay 
10am-7pm 

or call for appt.

10:01 a.m. — 600 block W. 
17th, medical call, patient 
traiggKNrted to SMMC.

4:23 p.m. — 200,block 1st 
Street, Coahoma, midical call, 
patient transported to SMMC.

7:14 p.m. — 100 block Airbase 
Road, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC. <

9:09 p.m. — 3300 block 
• Fordham, structure fire, extin
guished by responding units.

9:27 p.m. — 1900 .block Hale, 
medical call, patient transport
ed to SMMC.

Poi ICE
The Big Spring Police 

Department reported the foUow- 
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday:

• JAMES JENKINS, 27. was 
arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

• STACY PENDELTON, was
arrested on local warrants.

• JERRY BARZA , 17, was 
arrested for theft.

• A N TH O N Y  I^UNOZ, 39. 
was arrested for criminal tres-

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 

Settles.
•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take off pound 
sensibly), weigh-in 5 p.m. and 
meeting at 6 p.m., Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
physical/eraotional/sexual 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263:. 
6140 or 263-2241 for dates/times 
of upcoming groups. ...... .

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each month. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m. Third 
Monday meetings are at 6 p.m. 
at First Presbyterian Church 
Seventh and Runnels (enter 
through north door). We have 
various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369.

•Narcotics Anonymous, 6 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1001 Goliad.

•New Voice Club, a support 
group for laryngectomees and 
their families, 6:30 p.m., 2410 
Wasson Dr., the house behind 
the 7-11 store. For more infor
mation call 267-2800.

•Alzheimer’s support group, 
6:30 p.m., Marcy House, 2301 
Wasson. Call 268-9041.

S h e r i e e

The Howard County Sheriff’s 
Department reports the follow- 
ing activ ity  between 8 a.m. 
Sunday and 8 a.m. Monday:

• R ICH ARD  DON ROW 
LAND, 21, was arrested for 
unlawfully carrying a weapon, 
motion to revoke parole/posses- 
sion of marijuana under 2 oz.

• CLIFTO N  ANTH O NY 
RAMSEY, 40, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

• R IC K Y  SM ITH , 42, was 
arrested on two counts of 
forgery of a financial instru
ment.

• EDWARD LEE JONES, 31,
was arrested for deadly con
duct.

• JOE GAMBOA SANCHEZ, 
59, was arrested for driving 
while intoxicated and open 
alcoholic container.

Records

Sunday's high 104 
Sunday's low 77 
Average high 95 
Average low 70 
Record high 113 in 1994 
Record low 54 in 1985 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
Month to date 0.30 
Month's normal 1.56 
Year to date 4.79 
Normal for the year 8.09

D u n i a ^
N ow  w ith  Estee 

Lauder &  C lin ique 
111 E. Marcy 267-8283 
Mon.-Sat. 10 am-6 pm
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pass.
• HOWARD CAMPBELL, 44,

was arrested for public intoxi
cation.

• KENNETH TALBO T, 32,
was arrested for driving while 
intoxicated.

• SH IR LE Y  D AY, 43, was
arrested for public intoxication.

• THEFT in the 1800 block of 
Gregg, 2300 block of Wasson, 
1200 block of E. 11th Place, and 
4th and Birdwell.

• C R IM IN A L  TRESPASS 
WARRANT in the 200 block of 
W. Marcy.

• R U N A W A Y  in the 2000 
block of Runnels.

• CLASS C ASSAULT/FAMI- 
LY  V IO LENCE in the 1300 
block of Harding.

• CLASS C ASSAULT in the 
1600 block of Owens.

• BURGLARY OF A HABI
TATION in the 3900 block of 
Parkway, the 400 block of 
DdlldS

• CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in
the 500 block of Douglas,

• ASSAULT in the $60 block 
o fN ,E .8th. : '
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WEST V k o i n i a  
StcNniu'' 4 o t ^  acrosp tlM 
Mldw«st « id  Bast. ftMlinf a tM>- 
nado In Ohio, heavy rain4 in 
New England and flash floods 
that pulled away homes in West 
Virginia. At least 17 people 
were reported dead o r missing 
over the weekend.

“Everything is washed away. 
Our road looks likea river w i^  
a telephone pole sticking in it,” 
Lois Harman said Sunday  ̂as 
brown water rushed past her 
house in Clendenin, W.Va. '

In Frame, W.Va., a 4-month- 
old baby was swept from his 
mother’s arms and a blind man 
ip a wheelchair was washed off 
his porch. Neither was found. A 
Bridgewatm*, N.H., man died 
alter being sucked into a nar
row culvert.

Rich Miller Jr. ran for seven 
blocks to his mother’s house in 
Arcadia, Wis., after his car 
stalled in standing water.

“ I’ve never been that scared 
in all my life,” Miller said. “ For 
every three steps forward I took 
two steps back.”

Lightning strikes killed a 
Baltimore girl, a camper in

*Tye never 
that M»red in all 
my Ufe.'Fof ̂ ery . 
diree ste^ forward 
I took two stq>8 
b a c k .* *

upstate New York and ) a 
Minnesota farmer holding a 
pitchfork. Raging rivers sw ^t 
away and killed two in New 
York and a woman in 
Minnesota.

In Ohio, floods killed six. and 
a seventh died when her mobile 
home was blown from its foun
dation.

The Northeast braced for 
more wet weather today, while 
drier weather was predicted in 
Minnesota and Wisconsin, 
where thunderstorms and 
winds up to 90 mph tore roofs 
off homes and toppled trees 
Saturday.

Heavy rain flooded basements 
and low-lying roads.

AH-yuarold BMdi*wus miss- 
ing after hlM>P«t 4NJIsd and 
plunged over a ran«fwoUen 
dam Saturday.on Lake Arbutus, 
Wis. A  10-yaar-old. girl, her 7- 
year-old brother, a ^  her 34- 
year-old fSsther were rescued.

In Christiana. >Wis., a fisrmer 
managed to escape after his 
bam collapsed. Rescuers 
worked for more than eight 
hours to save his animals, 
though some were found dead 
in the rubble. The farmer was 
hospitalized in stable condition.

Flash flooding caused by 
heavy rains and storms with 
high winds forced hundreds of 
people from their homes, closed 
roads and cut power to more 
than 58,000 people across West 
Virginia on Sunday, prompting 
Gov. Cecil Underwood to 
declare a state of emergency in 
17 counties.

Lightning, flooding rivers and 
creeks and fallen power lines 
left several states with wide
spread power outages and road 
problems.

In Wisconsin, 14,000 were 
without power late Sunday, 
while 30,000 were in the dark in

Ohio. Ohio Oov. George 
Voinovidt declared 16 counties, 
disaster areas after heavy rain* 
hit the eastern part of the state 
for the second straight day.

An 8-mlle stretch of west
bound Interstate 70 in Ohio was 
shut down.

Muddy runoff from fierce 
downpours t ^ t  started FYlday 
made roads, impassable in 
upstate New 'jTwk. Vermtmt’s 
deluged Mad )River Valley was 
littered with uprooted trees tan
gled with other debris when 
waters receded.

The ferry from Port Kent, 
N.Y., to Burlington, Vt., was 
shut down after a sinkhole 
closed a major road leading to 
it.

On her cattle farm in 
Cambridge, Ohio, Barbara 
Fabian was keeping a close 
watch on a tributary of Wills 
Creek, which was 9 feet above 
flood stage early today.

“ I ’m surrounded by water,” 
she said. “ We have cattle, but 
we haven’t seen them for two 
days. They’re up in the woods 
somewhere in high ground, 
where I wish I was.”

Vice President Gore' 
visits seorehed Florida

DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. 
<AP) — A1 Gore headed to fire- 
scorched Florida with the 
promise of more fedenad aid 
and attention, but the vice 
president can’t bring what res-. 
idents heiie need most — rain.

Despite the donation cf high- 
tech equipment and dozens of 
firefighters from neighboring 
states. Floridians remain most
ly at the mercy of nature.

“ ’The only thing nobody’s 
been able to provide is rain,” 
said U.8. Sen. Connie Mack, 
who toured the hardest-hit 
area in Volusia County on 
Sunday with U.S. Sen. Bob 
Graham. Gore was expected to 
talk with residents and fire
fighters and tour fire damage 
today.

Scattered thunderstorms 
were predicted for this after
noon. but officials said it

wouldn’t be enough to dou^ 
flames and ease the threat jpf 
more fires.

During the past five weeks, 
fires have burned almost 
237,000 acres — mostly of for^t 
and scrubby swamp land — 
from one tip of Florida to the 
other. ’The fires have destroy^ 
78 houses and threatened sev
eral subdivisions. . .

On Sunday, residents here 
turned to a different source of 
aid.

“We pray that you Just open 
up the floodgates and put an 
end to this,” pastor Marcus 
Buckley said in his invocation 
at Sunday’s service at the 
Rima Ridge Baptist Church. 
The service was dedicated to 
the 2,500 firefighters from 

'Florida and at least six other 
states helping fight the wild
fires.

. I f

Chinese students question Clinton on human rights
BEIJING (AP) -  University 

students peppered President 
Clinton to^ y  with polite but 
critical questions about 
America’s human rights record, 
Taiwan policy and views on 
China in an exchange televised 
live across the vast nation.

The president suggested that 
the discussion, like his lively 
televised debate with Chinese 
President Jiang Zemin over the 
weekend, was the type of open 
dialogue that might one day 
lead to fuller freedoms in China.

“The struggle for individual 
freedom is the struggle for the 
nation’s fi^edom,” Clinton said 
at Peking University. “ The 
struggle for your own character

is the struggle for the nation’s 
character.”

The president later flew to 
Shanghai, the commercial capi
tal of China and the third stop 
on his nine-day China tour.

His public events there 
Tuesday will include a speech 
on China’s future and an 
appearance on Shanghai 
Radio’s call-in show.

Peking University has been 
an incubator for political 
protest since its founding 100 
years ago, including the 1989 
pro-democracy' movement in 
Tiananmen Square.

Students who asked Clinton 
questions seemed more intent 
on defending China’s integrity

and questioning America’s 
understanding of China than on 
questioning their authoritarian 
system.

One young man said Chinese 
people had learned much about 
the history, culture and litera
ture of America and even love 
the box-office hit, “ Titanic.” 
“But it seems that the American 
people’s understanding of the 
Chinese people is not as much 
as the other way around,” he 
said.

Clinton said he hoped his 
nine-day tour of China, includ
ing a visit to one of 500,000 vil
lages that have held democratic 
elections, will give Americans 
“ a full and balanced picture of

modern China”  and lead to 
more tourist, educational and 
business exchanges.

Another student asked why 
the United States continues to 
sell advanced weapons to 
Taiwan, which China considers 
a renegade province.

The president said arms sales 
to Taipei were for defense only 
and he hoped one day to see 
“ the peaceful reunification of 
China and Taiwan.”

Stanley Roth, assistant secre
tary of state for East Asia and 
the Pacific, said later the stu
dents’ questions suggest “ real 
evidence of the growing nation
alism of the current generation 
in China.”

Black, white high school graduation rates equalising
WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 

women than men are complet
ing college and young blacks 
are nearly equaling the high 
school graduation rate of 
whites, says a new Census 
Bureau report. - —--------------

Some 86.2 percent of blacks 
aged 25 to 29 were high school 
graduates last year, as were 87.6 
percent of whites, said the 
study, “Educational Attainment 
in . the Uriited States, March 
1997,” released Sunday.

“ 'The educational attainment 
of young African-Americans 
indicates a dramatic improve
ment by groups who historical
ly have been less educated,” 
(Census population specialist 
Jennifer Day said.

In higher education, 29.3 per
cent of women and 26.3 percent 
of men in the 25-29 age group 
had completed four years or 
more of college as of last year. 
That Was tip ftvhi 28.2'percent 
for women and 26.1 percent for 
men in 1996.

Men traditionally have been 
more likely to have completed 
college, but women have been 
edging steadily upward in 
recent years as they increasing
ly seek careers and recognize 
the economic value of educa
tion, Ms. Day said. Before 1985 
men had held the lead consis
tently.

Young women also led men in 
completing high school, 88.9 
percent to 85.8 percent. For the

total 1997 population age 25 and 
over, men still held a lead in 
college completion. 26 percent 
to 22 percent. For high school 
both were at 82 pei[^nt.

The Hisiidnid ^U lhtidn  
has experienced educational 
gains, but it remains far behind 
other groups. The proportion 
aged 25 to 29 who were high 
school graduates rose from 51 
percent in 1987 to 55 percent in 
1997, while the share with some 
college education jumped from 
22 percent to 29 percent.

Blacks have continued trend
ing upward in educational 
achievement since 1940, Ms. 
Day said.

In 1940, just 12.3 percent of 
blacks aged 25 to 29 had fin

ished high school, compared 
with 41.2 percent of whites. By 
1965, 50.3 percent of that age 
group were graduates, com- 
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The Big Spring Herald Office will be closed Friday, 
July 3rd in observance of Fourth of July Weekend. 
Deadline for Classified and Retail are as follows:

REIAIL
Deadline for Sunday, July 5th is Wednesday, July 
1st, 3:00 p.m., Monday, July 6th is Thursday, July 
2nd, 12:00 noon, Tuesday, July 7th Is Thursday, 
July 2nd, 3:00 p.m.

CLASSinEP
Deadline for Friday, July 3rd is 12 noon Thursday, 
July 2nd. “No Too Lates.”
Deadline for Sunday, July 5th is 3:00’ p.m. 
Thursday, July 2nd. “No Too Lates.”
Deadline for Monday, July 6th is 4:45 p.m. 
Thursday, July 2nd.
“Too Late To C lassify” Deadline Ads w ill be 
accepted for Monday publication until 8 a.m. 
Monday.
Offices opens at 7:30 a.m.

CIRCULATION PJttQMES
263-7335 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 263-7335

Ibu w ill s till receive your 
Friday afternoon paper. ' ' ■ ■ ’

Panel suggests seientific review of UFO info
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  Are 

we alone?
An international panel of sci

entists that convent to ponder 
the possibility of extraterrestri
al visitors was not about to 
answer that question, but they 
said the physical evidence in 
some UFO sightings merits far
ther serious scientific review.

The nine-member group, the 
first independent review of UFO 
phenomena since 1966, found no 
convincing evidence that 
extraterrestrial intelligence was 
responsible for the physical evi
dence. But some findings 
remained unexplained.

“ If there is an interest in try
ing to get serious answers to the 
UFO problem, it would be sen
sible for scientists to focus on 
the physical evidence as 
opposed to witness testimony,” 
Stanford University physicist 
and panel director Peter 
Sturrock said in a telephone 
interview Sunday.

The study, which brought 
together astronomezs, physi
cists and experts in other scien
tific disciplines, was launched 
by philanthropist Laurance S. 
Rockefeller.

Sturrock said the field of UFO 
study “ is in a very unsatisfacto
ry atate of ignorance and confii- 
sion.”

The panel’s 50-page report 
appears in the summer issue of 
Journal of Scientific 
Exidoiation.

’The pantf was impressed by 
analysis of a 1981 j^otograph 
taken by a family on Vancouver 
Island, British Columbia. 'Hie 
picture shows a silvery oval
shaped object that has a glow 
and brightness consistent with 
a reflecting metal object. But 
the scientitJs were unable to 
rule out £pholbgraphic hoax.

’The nanel examined another

1994. An airline captain, co-pilot 
and flight attendant all reported 
seeing an object resembling a 
gigantic disk with slightly fuzzy 
edges. Swiss radar detected the 
object for 50 seconds.

'The panel said radar reports 
require very specialized analy
sis and an official UFO research 
organization would need access 
to raw radar data with military 
approval for further study.

“ It is a puzzle,”  Sturrock 
added. “The only way to get real 
answers is to get scientists 
involved in the problem.”

The group reviewed reports of 
unusual damage to vegetation, 
ground traces of soil distur-

hpnce and physiological effects 
on purported witnesses, such as 
marks and bums on the skin, 
memory loss and double vision. 
The panel felt most of those 
reports were weakened by the 
absence of an unaffected inde
pendent witness.

Panel member Tom Holzer, a 
physicist with the National 
Center for Atmospheric 
Research, said the study 
stopped well short of making 
any conclusions that Earth is 
being visited by extraterrestrial 
craft.

“ We require a bit more rigor 
in the acquiring and analysis 
(of evidence),” Holzer said.

Special Introductory O ile r Irom  VIDEO PROFESSOR —  The Best C orr^ruler Instructor in  the W orld!

Computer Learning CD-ROM
f

V id eo  on  C D  th at p lay s  
righ t on  y o u r com p u ter!

Same
Great
Video

Lesson
Now  On

CD-ROM !

H M i
Ifs nothing thoft of terrific on Tuesdays at your local Dairy QueeniB 
store. Because aN day, every Tueeday, you can get the one and only 
Hungr-Buster* • for o ^  9 9 s l ThaTs a big Hungr-Busler*, with 

\ evetything on It. All day, every Tueeday, a  your local DOB slorel

t Good At Your
Big Spring Dairy QuaenB Storea: 

2600Qragg
1009 Lawaaa Hwy. 1806E.4th

Don’t spend a dime on books, seminars, classes 
and other expensive no-name lessons until 
you’ve tried one of our amazing computer 
training CD-ROMs FREE! Why? Because...

Ws FAST! You’D be up and running;
in an hour! D oni wa.ste time sifting th ro n g  m aniuk, 
commuting to classes or seminars, ju st pop in the 
CD-ROM and you’re learning!

It’s EASY! It's as simple as 1-2-3!
Video Professor’s straight forward "What-You-See-Ls- 
What-You-Do” approach makes learning as easy as 
watching TV!

n*s CONVENIEN'n
We’re ready to leach you day and night! With your busy 
schedule, you don’t 1 ^  lime to waste at classes or 
.seminars. Don’t fumble through boring manuals.
Whatever your schedule, we’re ready when you are!

COMPLETE! n»e
aren’t short teaser lessons. Each 60 minute lesson 
takes you from installing the software to more 
advaiKxd skills. And ih ^ r e  not just for beginners!
We’D surprise you wMh m  knowiedge you^ gain!

It’s So Easy, You Can’t Help 
But Learn!

WlBt-VM-Do” 
kanfesgMcftod, 
yM’UoQEiiikie 
etdiksKNiii

WSmmXL

A com plete video  
lesson on CD-ROM  
that p lays on your 
co m puter screen!

Fram Our 9 Most 
INtos:

foUs/PV m row mntMw;

Why Are We 
Making Thb 

Incredible Offer?
We're $o confident that once 

you try our exceptional 
"What-You-See-ls-What-You-Do"] 

learning method, you'll turn to 
us for all of your computer 

learning needs.

Call Now! Supiriies Are Umiled! OperabR ae

1-DOO-720-75SO exl.258
llkelsbuaif,pluseaUusd1-dO0-f20-7531. VidriuOnlinLmmitgCeMdmmyidetipmliSMcm.

VIDI’X) As b M oivNfUMĝ  dnss( plsu to pqusf to pkv lb qisSbr 
ywItodIfltosi/tooShiiilw stoclo*i

I V
' «»*•

V. ’
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D I T O R I A L

““Congress shall make no law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free ex^cise thereof;
or abridging the f r ^ o m  o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government for a redress o f grievances. '

•First Amkndmknt

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edttoriai Board of the Big 
Spring Her aid unless othenvise indicated.

C h w ta e C . WIMams John H. Walker
Publisher Managing Editor

Dobbla Jansen
Features Editor

BW McCMian
News Editor
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Tory! Tory! Tory! 
What a weekend
at U.S. juniors

en the Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor on 
Dec. 7, 1941, the battle attack command 
was “Tora! Tora! Tora!” There was even a 
movie o f the same name three decades or 

so later that chronicled the attack.
Just as easily, there could have been such an attack 

command issued when Big Spring's own Tory Mitchell 
took to the track at Southern Illinois University- 
Edwardsville last week in the United States Junior 
Track and Field Championships.

Tory! Tory! Tory!
What a weekend the senior-to-be had in winning the
00 and 200-meter dashes and becoming national 

cljampion!
hile wind allowables were too great to establish 

national records, Tory's 10.12 in the 100 meters was 
the f^ test time ever recorded in the event at the meet. 
And h^20.59 time was one o f the fastest ever.

Now, TW y is faced with the decision o f whether or 
not to go tlKParis, France and compete in the World 
Junior Game^s^certainly something that could be a 
once-in-a-lifetime^»fi^rtunity.

Even though an m^a-oiewspaper listed Snyder as 
Tory's hometown, his accornplishaients-IJinaght atten
tion to our community from the track and field world.

And the attention w ill continue throughout the 
school year, both as Tory is recruited by some ttf the 
country's best-known colleges and universities as well 
as when his final track season as a Big Spring Steer 
rolls around.

Not only is Tory Mitchell a world class sprinter, he 
is a quality young man who has represented his com
munity and his school with class and dignity. He is 
one of the few who truly have the opportunity to reach 
out and grab the brass ring and we wish him well.

Other views
Rigidly adhering to the let 

ter of the law sometimes per
petrates a great injustice So it 
was... when the U.S. Supreme 
Court ruled that a type of 
trust account that funds 20 
percent of the nation's free 
legal services may be uncon
stitutional.

Their ruling jeopardizes the 
Interest on Lawyers’ Trust 
Accounts or lOLTA program. 
This system pools funds, such 
as settlements or retainers, 
that clients deposit briefly 
with their attorneys. Because 
the short-term deposits are 
pooled, they generate signifi
cant interest, which goes to 
foundations that fund legal 
aid. If these deposits landed in 
individual accounts, they 
would usually cc t more in 
bank fees than they would 
generate in interest.
Especially large deposits must 
go into individual accounts.

Texas embraced the lOLTA 
program in 1964. Four years 
later, a Houston contractor 
paid an attorney a $1,000 
retainer, which was deposited 
in an lOLTA program. The 
contractor later sued, saying 
that any interest earned from 
his deposit is his property. 
Sending the interest to legal 
aid is an unconstitutional 
"taking” of his property, he 
argued.

The high court ruled 5-4 
Monday that the interest from 
his deposit is his property, 
which is superficially logical. 
The nuOority ignored the fact 
that pooling the accounts and 
assi^ing the interest to one 
beneficiary is the only treason 
there is any interest to fight 
over. The ruling could create 
needless administrative night
mares for lawyers and won’t 
result in Cat interest payments 
to Indlvldaal clients.

It also hurts five legal ser

vices. Dallas lawyer Darrell 
Jordan, who argued on behalf 
of lOLTAs before the Supreme 
Court, said the pooled 
accounts created something 
from nothing. They didn’t 
require a new tax. They didn’t 
require budget cuts some
where else.

The Washington Legal 
Foundation, which argued 
against lOLTA programs, 
responded that Congress and 
state legislatures should fund 
legal services.

Both sides are correct. 
lOLTAs don’t steal from indi
vidual clients; the court’s 5-4 
maijority shows it was split 
about whether there was any 
“property” at stake. The trust 
accounts are a good way to 
fund free legal aid.

But Congress should also 
stop starving legal services. 
Legal aid’s critics delightedly 
denounce its missteps and 
conveniently ignore its good 
works. Critics need to recall 
that the Fourteenth 
Amendment guarantees equal 
protection under the law for 
all Americans, not just for 
those who can afford to hire 
lawyers. Legal s.^rvices groups 
do bread-and-butter civil 
work, such as family, housing 
and employment law and con
sumer fraud. Congress should 
restore legal services to its 
pre-1996 funding levds.

"We hear a lot of rhetoric 
about the rule of law and how 
majestic it is,” Mr. Jordan 
says. "If people can’t have 
access to the system, how are 
they going to believe in it?”

Those who don’t like federal
ly funded legal services and 
lOLTA programs should cele
brate lart week’s ruling by 
sending a generous individual 
donation to their local legal 
aid society.

•Dallas FioRNnuo N ews

U.S. has enougli to take eare W home
North Atlantic 

^eaty  Organization is 
, acting as if it were a 

surpranational govern
ment rather than a military 
alliance. It is
now thinking 
about inter
vening mili
tarily in 
Kosovo.

First, 
Kosovo Is 
Serbian terri
tory, and has 
been for cen
turies. The 
Albanian 
majority are 
mostly illegal 
immigrants

C h ar ley
R eese

or noncitizens. They have often 
made life miserable for native 
Serbs. The Albanian sepa
ratists are wrong; the ^rbs are 
right.

Second, the efforts of Serbia 
to retain its own territory is 
none of NATO’s business. It’s 
not our business either. If any
one is deserving of assistance, 
ft is the Serbs, not the 
Albanian separatists.

You may rightly ask what 
this has to do with America. 
After all, our public education

system is dilapidfded, much o f  
our infrastructure is wearing 
out. our middle class is shrink
ing, our fiEu*m iK^ulation in 
shrinking and is on shaky 
financial groun($and our debts 
are mountain-high.

Well, the answer is, Kosovo 
has nothing to do with us. 
Neither do the Balkans nor the 
quarrels in the Middle East, 
Africa, Asia and anywhere else 
Americans are inclined to med
dle under the false flag of 
claiming that "stability” in 
some far-off place is in our 
national interests.

Let me tell you what’s in our 
national interest. A well-edu
cated population. Modem infra
structure. Domestic peace. An 
honest political system. A 
clean environment. A healthy, 
financially sound agricultural 
base. A sound monetary sys
tem. Trade surpluses, rather 
than trade deficits. An econo
my that allows everyone to 
work and live in dignity.

And not one of the above is a 
reality.

We have a full domestic 
agenda, and neither money nor 
lives should be wasted on far
away foreign quarrels and 
intrigues. God did not anoint 
the United States to govern the

world. ' • . -
' Tha United States is not com

petent to goveroJ^ The 
Constitution deds not authorize 
the United States government ' 
to govern the world, ̂ e  . 
American people don’t want to 
govern the world. . <

But alas, for most of this cen
tury what one historian has 
called the New York-London 
axis, a nexus of international 
banks and transnational corpo
rations, incessantly has ped
dled an internationalist-inter
ventionist foreign policy. It’s 
been profitable for them and 
disastrous for Americans.

Americans get fewer benefits 
for their tax dollars than 
Europeans. American workers 
are paid less than European 
workers. America once ran 
trade surpluses but now consis
tently runs trade deficits.

America was once a creditor 
nation; now it is debtor nation. 
America was once called the 
arsenal of democracy; now 
America depends on foreign 
imports for key components of 
most of its strategic weapons. 
Americans, if they don’t 
reverse course, will soon be 
dependent on foreign imports 
for the food they eat.

You should read Pat

Moo
L
A

Toxic tours, wrong side o f the tracks

When the loaded
semi arrived at the 
address on the 
invoice, the driver 

found an old clapboard-siding 
house like all the others on 
Desota
Street in 
Newtown, a 
black com
munity 
near
Gainesville,
Ga.

Where’s 
the loading 
ramp? the 
driver 
asked. The 
waiting 
women only 
laughed.
The

Rheta
G rimsley
Johnson

Newtown Florist Club has no 
loading ramp. The 5,000 books 
were accepted, gladly, then 
stored in hallways and closets 
of the old house.

Atlanta author Ellen Griffith 
Spears missed the happy May 
29 arrival of the book whose 
words she had struggled with 
for a year and then donated.

There was a terrible rain
storm in Atlanta, and I decided 
not to drive up, she says. But I 
heard all about it the next day.

The book is “The Newtown 
Story: One Community’s Fight 
For Environmental Justice.” In 
it, Ellen tells the story of the 
Florist Club, started by 
Newtown women in the 1950s 
to care for the sick and buy 
flowers for funerals. At those 
funerals the women dressed 
alike, carried the flowers and 
rode in the car right behind

the hearse. But there were too 
many funerals. Too many 
hearses.

So the club with the graceful 
name became much more.

To get to Newtown, find the 
railroad tracks in Gainesville 
and go to the wrong side of 
them. After a tornado tore 
through town in 1936, segregat
ed housing for blacks was built 
right on top of an old city 
dump. The average income of 
those who applied for th^rent- 
to-purchase homes averaged 
less than $48 a month. Industry 
grew up all around.

Today there are three poultry 
processors near Newtown. Two 
giant feed mills run by Ralston 
Purina and Cargill. A scrap 
iron and metal lot.

Children play at a park 
dwarfed by industrial towers. 
Residents who love to garden 
have been warned not to eat 
what their plots produce. Grain 
dust, runoff, sewage, air pollu
tion and groundwater contami 
nation create problems that 
extend beyond Newtown, the 
book says. Toxins endanger 
other black neighborhoods on 
the south side, where two 
emergency evacuations ia  1995 
sent dozens to the hospital and 
brought residents to challenge 
Cargill with releasing danger
ous hexane emissions.

In the early 1990s, the Florist 
Club, which already had 
extended its role to civiVrights 
work, started Toxic Tours of 
their own neighborhood.

We were Shocked to learn 
that as many as 18 people, 
most of them on the same 
street, had died or were suffer

ing from some form of throat, 
lung or colon cancer, lupus or 
chemically induced, heart dis
ease, the club says. Today, the 
numbers are even higher.

It’s hard to categorize, this 
book. It is about an environ
mental fight, of course. And 
because so many poorer and 
black neighborhoods are stuck 
near industrial sites, the book 
could fit in African-American 
studies.

But then there’s its feminist 
theme. Determined, brave 
women challenging their lot in 
life while helping bury their 
dead. You see their faces in the 
black-and-white photos and 
marvel at their strength.

Michael Schwarz took those 
photos, donating his work, like 
Ellen.

He gave me about a dozen 
photos one day, and I spread 
them out on the table and 
tl'.ought, “This book doesn’t 
need any words,” Ellen says.

Published by the club and 
the Center for Democratic 
Renewal, all profits will go to 
the Florist Club and its envi
ronmental causes. The Florist 
Club hopes the dramatic little 
book will help their story go 
national.

You can buy your book for 
$16; mail a check to P.O. Box 
908403, Gainesville, GA 30501.

Why don’t they just leave 
Newtown?

Many of the older people 
won’t make a move. The hous
es built with federal dollars 
and no hot water so long ago 
are their family homes.

Newtown is home, for better 
or worse.

Buchinan’s new book, “The 
Great Betrayal,'* published by 

Pirown and Co.«
The ihoderate Buchanan (his 

infcription in the qopy he sent 
to kne Says, “To Charley Reese, 
an American first patriot who 
makgs me sound like Boutros 
Boutros-Ghali”) provides a suc
cinct and accurate history of 
how tha Americap people have 
been brayed by the American 
elite, which runs the nation’s 
foreign policy establishment.

Buchanan points out, for 
example, that the much-vaunt
ed prosperity is lopsided. 
Corporate profits are up, the 
stock market is up, CEO com
pensation is up, but hourly, 
wages are lower today than in 
the 1960s, and 63 percent of 
mothers with children under 
the age of 6 are working.

Yet most politicians, most of 
the media and most of the aca
demics keep telling the 
American people to keep doing 
what hasn’t worked for them 
and what has actually caused 
them harm.

Americans need to learn to 
say, “No.”

Charley Reese’s e-mail 
address is OSOreese@aol.com. 

© 1998 King Features

A d d r e s s e s
• HON. GEORGE W . BUSH
Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-252-9600, 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.
• BOB BULLOCK
Lt. Governor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: 5 1 2 -4 6 3 0 0 0 1 ; fax 512- 
4 6 3 0 3 2 6 .
• R O BER T DUNCAN

Senator
Texas 28th District 
Citizens FCU Building 
Big Spring, 79720.
. Phone: 268-9909; (8 0 0) 322- 
9538, (512) 463-0128, fax (512) 
463-2424.
• DAVID C O U N TS 
Representative 
Texas 70th District 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox City, 79529 
Phone: 817-658-5012 
• D A N M O R A LE $ , 
Anqtn?y.Qe(ieEai; :.‘L  
P.O. Box 12548
Austin, 78711-2548 
Phone: 1-800-252-8011.
• BILL CLINTON 
President
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• PHIL GR AM M  
U.S. Senator
370 Russell Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-2934.
• KAY BAILEY HUTCHISON 
U.S. Senator
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHO LM  
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515.
Phone: 202-225-6605.

HOW ARD CO. COM M ISSIO N ERS
Office —  264-2200.
Ben Lockhart, county judge —  

Home: 2 6 3 4 1 5 5 ; Office: 264- 
2202.

Emma Brown —  Home: 267- 
2649.

Jerry Kilsore —  2 6 3 0 7 2 4 ; 
Work (Jerry's Barbers): .267-5471.

B iu  Crooker —  Home: 2 6 3  
2566.

Sonny Choate —  Home: 267- 
1066.
BIG SPRING C ITY COUNCIL 

Tim Blacksnear, mayor —
Home: 2 6 3 7 9 6 1 ; Work 
(Blackshear Rentals); 2 6 3 4 0 9 5 .

Oreo Bknnson —  Home: 267- 
6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant): 267-7121.

Oscar Garcia —  Home: 264- 
0026; Work (Big Spring FCI): 2 6 3  
6699.

Stephanie Horton, Mayor Pro 
Tem —  Home: 264-0306; Work 
(VA Medical Center), 2 6 3 7 3 6 1 ..

Chuck Cawtnon —  Home: 2 6 3  
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus); 
2 6 3 1 1 4 2 .

Tommy Tone —  Home: 267- 
4652.

Joann Smoot —  Home: 267- 
6965; Work (BSISD) 264-3600.
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In  Brief
Big Spring SkhwMen 
Snbh 10th at imthnab

The Big Spring 
Sidewinders, with a young 
roster, finished 10th at the 
USAO National
Championships in Hanover, 
Pa. over the weekend.

Brooke Lawrence finished 
second in the all-around com 
^tition while Mikelle Fahris 
took 11th in the all-around.

In addition, Lawrence fin
ished second in the vault and 
third in the beam in individ
ual competition while Farris 
was second in flocH* exercise 
and Vanessa Bustamante sev
enth in vault.
‘ “Considering all of our ath
letes were Juniors and three 
of them rookies as far as 
national competition goes, we 
really did very, very well,” 
said Sidewinders coach Russ 
McEwen.

Spring City natters 
play In Highway 80

Seven Big Spring netters 
palyed in the San Angelo 
Highway 80 Open Tennis 
Tournament over the week
end.

Ame Blacketer advanced to 
the girls in the girls 12s 
before losing 6-1 , 7-5 to Julie 
Voss of San Angelo.

Voss currently is the No. 6 
player in the state in that age 
group.

In boys 14s, Jay Shroff 
reached the quarterfinals 
before losing 6-1, 6-3 to Ryan 
Sandknop of Heath.

Another Big Spring netter, 
Kim Domingez, also reached 
the quarters before being 
ousted 6-4,6-3 by Katy Dorrity 
of Plainview.

Other players ousted in the 
round of 16 included Vishal 
Shroff and Jini Blacketer in 
boys 12s, Brian Watt in boys 
16s and Yuching Li in girls 
18s.

The next tourn^^m^Js 
Abilene this we^end wnue' 
summer clinics are scheduled 
July 7-10 and July 13-16.

For more information, call 
Jim Blacketer at 264-6834.

Coahoma coed ragball 
tourney Friday, Saturday

The annual Coahoma coed 
ragball tournament will be 
held Friday and Saturday at 
the Coahoma softball com
plex.

Entry fee is 610 per person. 
There is no limit to the num
ber of players on each team, 
but there must be at least five 
men and five women on the 
field.

For more information, ccdl 
Cindy or Troy Kerby at 394- 
4748.

Crossroads Summer play 
continues tonight

Play in the Crossroads Girls 
Summer Basketball League 
continues Monday at 5:30 p.m. 
in Dorothy Garrett (Doliseum.

Stanton (3-4-1) will play 
Sterling City (2-5) at 5:30 fol
lowed by Big Spring (1-7) vs. 
Sweetwater (8-0) at 6:30.

The third game of the night 
will pit Odessa (5-3) vs. Sands 
(6-1 ), followed by Grady (7-1-1) 
and Ira ( 1-6) and Coahoma (2- 
5) vs. Garden City (4-4).

Five games are played each 
Monday, Tuesday and 
Thursdiay beginning at 5:30 
with the final game of the 
night beginning at 9:30.

On the Air
TODAY:
SOCCER

2 p.m. —  World Cup, single 
ellmindtion round, ESPN, 
Univision.

W NBA B A S K ETB A U
6:30 p.m. —  Phoenix 

Mercury at New York Liberty, 
ESPN.

TUESDAY MORNINO:
SOCCER

9:30 a.m. —  World Cup, sin
gle-elimination round, ESiw.

TENNIS
11 a.m. —  Wimbledon,

HBO.
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Do you Iwve an hWarMling Mam or 
Mory Mae for aporti? Cai Jehn 
Moealey. 263-7331, Ext 233.
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Monday, Juna 2d, 1998

Larry Bird, five others elected to baskethalVs Hall o f Fame
The A S S O d A TlD  PRESS________________

Larry Bird, whose talent and tenacity 
led Jho Boston Celtics to three champi
onships and the NBA into a new era of 
prominence, was elected to the Hall of 
Fame today with five others.

Also chosen were 'another basketball 
wizard. Marques Haynes of the Harlem 
Globetrotters, former coach Alex 
Hannum, early NBA big man Amie 
Risen, current Texas women’s coach 
Jody Conradt, and ex-Yugoslavian coach 
Aleksandar Nikolic.

Last Monday, Lenny Wilkens joined 
John Wooden as the only two-time

Inductees. Already in as a player  ̂
Wilkens was honor^ as a coach.

’’All the Celtics who made the Hall of 
Fame deserved it,”  said Red Auerbach, 
Boston’s former coach, general manager 
and president who is among 23 other 
Celtiix already in the Springfield, Mass., 
shrine. "Larry absolutely deserves it.”

Bird was rookie of the year in 1980, 
MVP in 1984, 1985 and 1986 and Finals 
MVP in 1984 and 1986. With him, the 
Celtics won titles in 1981,1984 and 1986. 
He was designated one of the NBA’s 50 
best players ever and often is mentioned 
among the top five. He was chosen coach 
of the year with the Indiana Pacers last 
season, his first as an NBA coach.

Bird Joined Boston in 1979-80 and 
transftHTned a franchise that had missed 
the previous two playoffs. The Celtics 
went from 29 to 61 wins in his rookie 
season and won the championship the 
next year with coach Bill Fitch. The 
other two titles came under K.C. Jones.

Haynes, nominated for the first time, 
graduated from Langston University in 
1947 after leading it to a 112-3 record over 
four seasons. In more than 12,000 games 
over more than 40 years with the Hsurlem 
Globetrotters and Harlem Magicians, his 
ballhandling and showimanshh> dasded 
audiences in 97 countries. •'

Hannum spent 16 seasons as a coach 
with seven l^ A  and ABA teams. He led

the Philadelphia TOers to records of 68-18 
in 1966-67, when they won the NBA title, 
and 62-20 in 1967-68. The next season, he 
took the Oakland Oaks to the ABA title, 
becoming the first coach to win champi
onships in both leagues.

Conradt, the winningest women’s 
coach of all time, has spent the last 22 
seasons as coach of Texas. Her 709 wins 
make her one of 14 college coaches with 
at least 700.

Risen, 6-foot-9 and about 200 pounds, 
had the size of a small forward in today’s 
game. He was an aggressive reboundm- 
inm  13-year career that began with 
Indianapolis of the National Basketball 
League in 1945-46.
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Jack BlrdweH (left) and Ronnie Broadrick size upjthe situation during Saturday’s first round of the 
Best ai ths niefyl l tlf Tournament at CotdaaRNhff)|ili4|n)VCo>»!ini WrtpWWmnl psit jK|| Steve 
l^qilges, led after the first round before Broadrick fiiyt hh|^partner, jj|hB6llt«#hot a 61 on%unday
to win the tournament for the sixth time.

Osbom e-Broadrick w in 'Best' play
By JOHN H. WALKER
Managing Editor

Don Osborne and Ronnie 
Broadrick beat both the heat 
and the field Sunday afternoon 
to win the champiosnhip flight 
of* the Best of the Rest Golf 
Tournament at Comanche 
Trail Golf Course.

Osborne and Broadrick, who 
found themselves in fourth 
place, three strokes off the pace 
after Saturday's first round, 
shot a best of tournament 61 on 
Sunday to take a three-stroke 
win over Steve Hedges and 
Jack Bird well.

Osborne and Broadrick's 66- 
61-127 was enough to give them 
their sixth title in tourney.

“ It was probably the sixth 
time to come back from 
nowhere for us to win, too,” 
Broadrick said.

Osborne said putting was the 
difference in the two rounds.

“The putts fell in the hole, 
today,” he said. "That's the 
only difference between the 
two days.”

Broadrick added “we made 
some good putts yesterday that 
didn't want to fall that fell 
today.”

Hedges and Birdwell led after 
the first round with a 63, only 
to come back and shoot a 67 on 
Sunday. In third place in the

championship flight was the 
team of Ben Garcia and Felix 
Martinez with a two-day total 
of 131. Garcia and Martinez fal
tered Sunday, shooting a 67 
after a 64 on Saturday.

Broadrick said onereason for 
the tournament's good scores, 
despite the drought and high 
temperatures, was the work of 
Birdwell and his staff.

“They've done an excellent 
job on this course and we 
appreciate their work,” he said. 
“They got out here at 5:30 in 
the morning and start pouring 
on the water and they work at 
it all day long.”

In tj’ ” first flight, Fred 
Leonard and Jimmy Stewart 
held their first-day lead and 
won after posting a 63-66-129 
over the 36 holes.

Second went to Barr and 
Nichols, who recovered from a 
first-round 69 to shoot a 61 and 
finish at 170.

In the second flight, the 
Colorado City duo of Jim 
Theibaud and Wadkins posted 
a 63-67-130 to take the title. 
Second place went to Welch 
and Welch with a 65-66 131.

In the third flight, John 
Swinney and Jason Phillips 
shot a 70-72-142 to win.

BEST OF THE REST 
COMANCHE TRAH. QOLF COURSE 
Final Results

Championship night
66- 61127 — Don Osborne-Ronnie 

Broadrich
63^7 130 — JacK Blrduvell-Steve Hedges 
64^7-131 — Ben Garcia-Fellx Maitinex
67- 65-132 — Pat Genl-Danlel SHen 
64-68-132 — Jimmy Rogef-Csrlos DImidHan 
72-70-142 — Cecil Adams-Casey Adams

First night
636&129 — Leonard-Stewart 
6061130 — BarrNichols 
67-63-130 — ShaefferHammorxls 
67-66-133 — BirdweltMcKee
71- 64-135 — Ayres-Farmer 
67-60136 — Roberts^Park 
7068-138 — Carroll-Toochstone 
7367140 — Palmer-Palmer 
7160140 — Spivey-Splvey 
7768145 — Alvarez Hatfield 
70-W0 — NewsonvSmRh
WO — Walker Spinson 

Secorx) night
63- 67 130 — Thiebaud Wadkins 
6566131 — Welch-Welch 
67-66133 — Staats-Eperson 
6667133 — ParlsIvPIrkle
64- 71-135 — Hecker-Hecker 
6868136 — Deckei^PIfkle 
6067-136 — Spivey Phillips 
6067-136 — Ramirez-Reyna 
6860137 — Wash-Everett 
6060138 — Diaz Diaz 
7167-138 — Brown-Smith 
6072141 — Leal-Barber 
7460143 — Summersell-Billabla 
70-74-144 — Parker-Rodgers

Third night
7072 142 — Swlnney6hllllps 
71 78144 — BattIfrBattle
72- 72-144 — Bustamanta-Franco 
7871144 — KlauaFlelds 
7075145 — Heacox-Valencia 
74-78147 — PlrkleCrane 
74-78147 — Neff6rumley 
77-74-151 — Campbell-Strain 
74-78152 — Tilley Gunselman 
7670155 — BollerMcCullough 
77-70156 — Payne-Brown 
7878156 — Satcher Van 
8877 160 — ChurchwelkChalker 
84-86170 — Darling-Rowden

Wimbledon
Sister showdown out 
after Serena withdraws 
following leg injury

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) 
— There won’t be a Wimbl^on 
showdown between the 
Williams sisters after all.

Serena retired from her third- 
round match with unheralded 
Virginia Ruano-Pascual today, 
hobbling with a leg injury and 
trailing 7-5, 4-1.

"I could have carried on if I 
wanted but I have to think 
about the fiiture,”  she said. "I 
don’t want to hiut myself over 
something silly and be out for 
maybe two months Just because 
I didn’t stop.”

Serena, 16, had easily won her 
first two matches and was heav
ily favored to beat Ruano- 
Pascual and set up a fourth- 
round encounter against 18- 
year-old sister Venus, who was 
playing Chanda Rubin on 
Monday.

A Williams meeting would 
have bqen their thfard this yefsr,
an4
bettivMn sisters since Ga|I and 
Cai-dl ’ SHdrriff ot A^Wtralte 
played in 1966.

"We were going to be pretty 
excited about facing each other 
again,” Serena said. "It was 
going to give something excit
ing for England for once.”

Serena, playing her first 
Wimbledon and third Grand 
Slam, declared that she had 
been on course to win the title.

“ I had all the expectations for. 
this Wimbledon,” she said. " I  
expected to go all the way. I 
guess I Just won’t be able to this 
year.... In the future, I definite
ly see myself as one of the 
champions.”

Serena said Venus, who is 
seeded No. 6, could be a cham
pion this year.

"She might go a long way now 
that I’m out of the draw,” she 
said. “ I’ll give her a'couple of 
tips.”

Serena fell behind right away 
and never recovered against the 
47th-ranked Spaniard. At 4-5 in 
the first set, Williams took a 
three-minute injury timeout 
while a trainer sprayed and 
strapped her left calf.

Williams said she injured her
self while slipping on the slick 
grass during the middle of the 
set.

Williams broke in the next 
game for 5-5, but Ruano-Pascual 
won the next two games at love 
to take the set and ran off the 
first four games of the second.

WUliams was clearly slowed 
by the injury, favoring her left 
leg and failing to run after some 
shots.

After winning the fifth game 
of the second set, Williams 
walked over to the chair umpire 
and announced she could not 
continue. She packed her bag 
quickly and left the court as her 
mother Oracene, sitting in a 
wheelchair with a broken ankle 
sustained two weeks ago, 
watched solemnly.

"Early in the match, (the 
injury) wasn’t getting any worse 
and 1 thought I CEm keep going,” 
WilliEuns said. "But when I saw 
it wasn’t getting any better, I 
figured it was time to stop 
play.”

Serena Williams neglected to 
shake hands with her opponent, 
describing it as oversight 
because she had never retired 
during a match before. She paid 
little credit to Ruano-Pascual.

"She had a pretty good today 
but if I was in better shape, it 

ijwopldn’t have-been happening

RoM^jPascual, seemed 
^tUilnra df her win. As she sat 
in her chair, she shrugged and 
flashed an embarrassed grin.

Williams also pulled out of the 
women’s doubles, in which she 
was paired with her sister, but 
said she may still play in the 
mixed doubles.

“ I think (the injury) will clear 
up in a short time,” she said. 
“ It’s not hurting as bad as it  
was on the court. It’s already 
feeling a little betfer.”

On another raihy day at 
Wimbledon, French Open cham
pion and No. 5 seed Arantxa 
Sanchez Viciuio moved into the 
fourth round with a 7-5, 6-2 win 
over Sylvia Plischke.

Todd Martin completed a rain- 
delayed third round match 
against Todd Woodbridge, win
ning 6-4, 4-6, 7-6 (7-1) 6-4.

Martin is the only American 
man left in the tournament 
other than defending chanq;>ion 
Pete Sampras, who was resum
ing his third-round match 
against Thomas Enqvist.

In the day’s featured Centre 
Court match. No. 6 Patrick 
Rafter, the reigning U.S. Open 
champion, was to face No. 12 
Tim Henman of Britain fm: a 
place in the quarterfinals.

The second week started 
under cloudy skies, and play 
was suspended by rain in early 
afternoon.

Four days of play were 
delayed by rain last week, leav
ing the tournament 13 matches 
behind schedule, but officials 
kept with tradition and permit
ted no play Sunday.

Tewksbury iobs pitches to take bat out o f McGwire^s hands
By BEN WALKER_______________
AP Baseball Writer

A lot of pitchers have gone 
around Mark McGwire this 
year. Bob Tewksbury tried 
something new — he threw over 
the big guy.

Tewksbury resorted to lob
bing balls to McGwire on 
Sunday, and it worked. The 

’ major league home run leader 
could only laugh as he ground
ed out and popped up on the 44 
mph pitches.

"It was awbsome,” McGwire 
said after Tewksbury pitched 
the Minnesota Twins past the 
St. Louis .Cardinals 3-2 at the 
Metrodome. " I loved it. I tell 
you what. I’ll swing at it every 
time if it’s In the sfrike lone.”

Tewksbury promised his 
teammates he would throw the 
lobs If McGwire was at the plate 
with two outs and no one on 
base. He kept his word, twice 
retiring McGwire Pn floaters.

"I can’t throw the ball by him, 
but I can throw it slower,” 
Tewksbury said. “ I was excit^ 
to face McGwire. I couldn’t wait 
to face him.”

In other interleague games, 
the New York Mets defeated the 
New York Mets 2-1, Anaheim 
stopped San Diego ll4 , Houston 
downed Cleveland 12-8, Atlanta 
beat Toronto 10-3, Colorado out
lasted Oakland 11-10, San 
Francisco topped Texas 7-0, and 
Arizona defeated Seattle 3-2.

Also, Florida beat.Boston 5-1, 
Cincinnati defeated Detroit 5-2,

Montreal beat BEdtimore 8-4, 
Tampa Bay topped Philadelphia 
5-4, the Chicago Cubs downed 
Kansas City 6̂ 3 and the Chicago 
White Sox rallied past 
Milwaukee 10-8.

In the NL, Pittsburgh beat Los 
Angeles 6-4.

Tewksbury’s odd pitches were 
not quite as high as the "eep- 
hus” balls that Rip Sewell popu
larized for Pittsburgh in the 
1940s, or the floaters that Steve 
Hamilton EUid Dave LaRoche 
once threw.

But they were high-arching, 
enough to keep McGwire — who 
hit his 36th home run a day ear
lier — off-balance. He could not 
connect against them in the 
first and fourth innings, and 
Tewksbury got Ray I^k fo rd  to

ground out on a lob to end the 
sixth inning with, a runner on 
third and the Twins leading 2-1.

"The first time it was ftumy,” 
St. Louis manager Tony La 
Russa said. “He kept g ^ n g  
outs with it. and then it wasn’t 
ftinny.”

Texas games included:
Asraoe 12, I n d ia n s  8

Moises Alou once again came 
throu^ against Cleveland. He 
had three hits,- including a 
homer, and drove In three runs 
and scored three for visiting 
Houston.

On Saturday. Alou’s RBI sin
gle in the 1 1th inning beat the 
Indians. Last Octobo-, he hit 
three home runs for Florida in 
^ e  World Seriae victory over 
Cleveland.

The Astros won two of three 
from the Indians In the 
matchup of Central Division 
leaders.
O iA tm  7, Ranobbs 0

Mark Gardnor pitched anoth
er strong game against Texas 
and J.T. Snow hit a grand riam 
and drove in five runs for host 
San Francisco.

Gardner (7-S) gmFe op three 
hits and walked none. He Is SO 
with a 1.80 SRA la thred laler- 
league starts againet tiie 
Rangsrs, Including a win at 
Texas in June Ifg f in Bm  llrat 
AL-NL

Snow hit his first NL grand 
slam and Bie 100th hoais run of 
his oereer. conns 
Aaron Sale (11-8).
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1004 Mazda PU. Rad. 
gray doOi, rad campar 
ahal. 44,000 mlaa. 5 apd. 
N aw  tiraa. $0500. 
aoMBoa

*00 NISSAN 
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1004 Niaaah Maxima
Q X E I Sunroof, Boaa 
Storao «dCO, roar apoSar, 
c u a to m  w h a a la . 
SS.OOOAnNaa. $12,500. 
C a l l  R a n d y
267-7424(am),
2 8 3 -ir
1005 Chryalar LH 8  
Loadad, biacit 56,000 
$14,000.00. alao 1060 
C h a v y  C o n vara lo n  
S u b u rb a n  $ 6 ,5 0 0  
267-3404

*03 Ford Explorar X LT. 
4-dr„ 4WD, V-6, Auto. 
CrTTHt, PW. PL. AM/FM 
Starao Caaa. Exc. Cond. 
79,000 mUas. $11,500. 
2 6 3 -0 2 0 9  a fte r  
5002635407.

Aulo Fort Sale.

Claan 1006 Ford 
Contour Q L. 4 door. 
46,000 actual mlaa. WhSa 
rmtoray ctotL

05' Chavrolat Ext. Cab 
Pickup. 75.546/milaa. 
Financing avalabM with 
^|>rovy1 crpdir Call

1902 C#mllah/8Ri. 120 
Johnaon, troWrtg motor, 
dapth findara, battary 
cfiargar. C al 267-7002 or 
304-1917.

lOBlJoapLamdoMhaid 
top,alunanum ----------» -  -a ewmwUl̂ Om
loiad tbaa, cuatom aaala. 
$3060.

Waatox AuioParta
Hwy.360

1989 Jaap Charokaa. 4 
whaal driva, hail 
da m a ged. $ 2 ,00 0 .

1993 F 150 X LT Exi. 
cab,350 engine, chrome 
wheela, captain chaira, 
excellent condition. 
37,000/miles, $14,500. 
267-7139

1007 F-1S0 4x2 Suparcato 
LarlaL 6.000 mlaa. Uka 
nawl V-6. Laatharaaata.
3-dr. $21,000. Call 
3036286.

1065 35FT Kountiy Aka 
nflh whaal. Naw tiraa.
ahwaya garaged. Excalent 
Condlon. CM  3035025.
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C a U  2 4 3.7343

B A R  S E P T IC  
Se p tic  T a a k a , 

O ra a a a ,
E a a t .a .P a t t y .

2 4 7 .3 5 4 7  
a r  393.54.^9

SEPTIC REPAIR

P la d A T t t i H - -M L
IMPFTOVEMENT

LAWN CARE

D E E * S
C A R P E T
287-7707

NSTHUCTI'.V

JUAN- CASPBR*8 
C f a r p a B f ^

R a M a d a l la g  . 
R a p a lrp t ,

GRASS if x y r s
L A W N  C A R E

F I R S T
IM P R E S S IO N S  

P a ia t la g  
H ig h  Q a a U ty  
L a v  P rk a a ! 
25 yra . asp. 

2 4 J . 4 4 5 9

C H A R L E S  R A T  D ir t  
A  S a p tk  Ta a k a  

P n m * 4  T a p  SaU . 
Saad A  C ka va L 

354 A  544 R a y  R d . 
247.7374 L a th e r  

3 9 9 .4 3 8 4  
T N R C C 2 4 t 2 5 .  

7 5 1 1 4 4 4 7 4

. C i t r a t o  A  
W a h U a g  S a i  r k c

D r iv e w a p t y
C h id c rh la c | is y

2 4 7 .2 3 4 4

T t o c  A  S h ra h  
P m a i s g  t 

P ra a  B at la iatoal
4 1 5 .2 4 7 .2 4 7 2

TAXI ( AB 
SERVIvG

S p a eto lla la g  la t  
P a ia tla g , ta s la ra  A  

a c c a d a U o l  
rs a ia ra L  A  atoat a f

~ s o 9 im s r%
T A 3 a a 4 m  ‘

w c ^ o n tm
AMD OUT O f to m

*  S< 
243.44f t
247.224S I • C a «  1 4 3 .t 2 S S » .

J U N E  S P E C IA L  
2da24 w ith  

S la h . 
S 4 4 5 S

3 9 4 .4 4 4 4

, I N .1 , t

■ a a to  P iM a lia i, 
P aaaaa, L ig h t

COTATICKST7 
Clatoi S25.

P r a / r r y f e a n l

274.  SMf

6 I « .
Biparlfbca,

D l a c a a B i - S S i .

f t4f .3t34Rto 
D 4 » 5 I — . H t g i p r l a g  

l.S4f . 72f .343f
24f .2t t f

NawIgge-NoCiadN 
Check 1-663611-6718 
oodaSOa

$5,315.98. par mo. in 6 
sailing, 

I. No
waoks. X  
working at home, 
axparlanca needed. 
1-81&447-0426.
Local vending route lor 
aala. Earn big $, must sal. 
Calnow, 80(X3S(F6363.
PAYPHONES $150K/Yr. 

Lowest pricas. Local sites 
avail. 800-800-3470 
244m.
TO O  MANY BILLS NOT 

ENOUGH MONEY 
CALL 1-800-6095267 

9AM to 9pm. EST. mon to 
Myi0amto6pm. satarxl 

sun.

DRIVER EDUCATION
SunvTwr199e 

BIG SPRING DRIVER 
EDUCATION C1200 
BIO SPRINQ MALL 

2831023
UmHad EnroNment 

Classes b e ^  July 1,

REGISTRATION June 
22-30

Monday-Friday
10am-7pm

orcalforappL

Financial

W ANTED; In home child 
cara. $15 per day for one 
child. P lease call 
2645958 or 5S7-1944.

Help Wanted

Ar- EARNINQSI
Earn $575 W eekly 
processing company mas. 
FT/PT, no exp. noc. Call 
1-800-242-4713
A^^grwing company Is

j  for an oulsiandfog 
individual to fill the 
position of District 
Secretary. The qualified 
irxtividual must ham:
* strong computer skills 
.O ffice‘97 6  WIN-OS
* specializing in Excel & 
Word
.  60 WPM w/accuracy
* strong organizational 
skills
.  filing
* operating office equip, 
.invoicing
.  rrxxithly rpis.
* processing A/P
S a m  wW be based upon 
quaMcations. Resumes 
will be accepted until 
6/30/98. Please send 
resume
to PO  Box 1510, Big 
Spring, TX 79720 or fax to 
263^124. EOE.

H; . W-

a v w L u r e
FAST 04. CHANGE 

M M L JO R H O TU N i 
1-i036»4063XS71

b iJn g ir k m q /

lahbtngeim tliPTAFT 
poaMonx Mial apply in

—  w 7i5oparaooataoow.
CONSERVATION 

CAREERS
Rangars, Game 

Wardens, Maintananoa,
•to. No axexp. naoassary. 

ngl r  ■ ■
9789 ExL 9463 

SamtolOpm.

Now hktngl For Info cal 
1-800^2990%

Exparlancad scrapar 
operators needed for e 
conetruction Job In the 
Lubbock area. For 
information plaase call 
Personnal Director at D.E. 
Rica Construction Co. 
803274-7187.

Help Wanted: Tubing 
Tester Operator. Top 
salary, insurance, must 
have C D L & pass drug 
screen. Call anytime 
2631747.

JOURNEYM EN 
ELECTR iaAN S 

Needed tor 2bltBk Project 
in AUene, TX. 40-50 hr. 
workweek.

screen. EC 
Terry, Lauren 
Constiuctors O  (915) 
692-9562.
LEAD  M A IN TEN A N C E 
Person needed. Must be 
A/C CedMed. Ao)ly at 538 
Westover Rd, Barcelona 
Apts. No phone calls

Le a d in g  N u tritio n  
C o m p a n y  seeking 
Part-tim e, Full-tim e 
distributors. Call toll-free 
888-377-7501.
L E A S IN G  A G E N T  
Needed. Must have good 
office skills. Apply at 
Barcelona Apts. 538 
Westover Rd. No phone 
cals please.

Quality Control 
Supervisor

Fber (9lass Systems, L.P. 
a leader in the 
manufacture of casing, 
tubing, and Kne pipe has a 
need for a OuaWy Control 
Supervisor at its Big 
S p ^ ,  Texas fadity.

The ideal candidate will 
have a minimum of 2 year 
college or technical 

trieexperlerxre, have worked 
in a manufacturing 
environment, familiarity 
with IS O  quality 
standards, computer 
literate, and possess good 
written and verbal 
conwnunication skils.

A TT E N T IO N I Lubbock 
Avalanche Journal halls an 
opening for motor route 
carrier in Big Spring. If 
interested, pleiase contact 
M ike K n o tts  at 
1-803692-4021 exL 8766.
Babysitter needed in my 
home. M -F  morning 
hours. Cal 2631893.

Qualified individuals 
sheun subml resumes to; 
Ftoer Glass Systems, L.P. 

North Lamesa Highway
P.O. Box 1831,J^Sprihg,

Texas 797 
Tel: (915) 2631291 or 

Fax (915) 2631293; 
E-mail FSGOpowr.ne

Town & Country Food 
Store, Full & Part time 

I open in Coahoma.
I Spring & Stanton. Able 
wcHk eul shifts. A  

1101 Lamesa Hwy.
to work eul shifts. A (^ | ^ t  

Drug test required.

[□Jli'zJ.'a’ritzJi'zl.'apJrzJ.'zJi'HjpLpI.'zJi'afa’rsJrsJpJfa'fzJicJ.'HJrZi'pJjLQ) 
0

The perfect part-time 
summer job.

The Big Spring Herald 
is now taking applications 
for carriers in these areas:

Kentwood Area 
Mittle-Owens 

Marshall-FM 700 
Hilltop Area 
Indian Hills 

Edwards-Dallas 
Lancaster and 4th

Contact:
The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department 
263-7335 E xt 240 or 242

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulation Department has 
an immediate opening for 

the position of 
District Sales Manager. 
Applicants must be hard 

working with the 
knowledge and ability to 

sell. People friendly a plus. 
If you are ready for the 

challenge apply, at:
Big Spring Herald 

710 Scurry
Big Spring, Texas 79720

No Phone Calls Please
xk Eaval PppoilMUiy Enployw

J U g n d a ^ J u n e 2 9 ^ ^

Lykriwadad for ohgiM  
hllL 12poaWon, ni(5it ahNL 

hour wortLahlft, w a ry  
othar .waakand off.
$U0.284ir. wNh 
Including m llaaga, 
Inauranoa, vacation and 
doubla pay for hoHdaya. 
Cooia Iw Loralna Manor 
Inc. 402 Canipbati AVa. In
Loralna for an^ig^l^plion
and Intotviaw.
Malnlananoa 8upan4aor 
naadad for apartmant 
complax. Must ba AC 
CarWad. H aaponatola for 
piavantotiva maintonanca, 
ft maka raadyt. Salary 
dapanda on axpailanoa. 
Apply In parson O  
Barcelona Apartmanta, 
538 Waatovar Rd. No 
phonacalapleaea.
Maintananca workar 
naadad with advanca 
caipantry skWs. Part time 
e v e n in g s  and /or 
waakandi. Cal 267-8696.

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

2 weeks vacation I 
year
• QuaNty Performance 
Bonus
• kautance ft IRA 
avalable
• Staring wage $5.50 pr. 
hr.
• Drug testing msTKlatoty 
for hire

In person, 2009 
Big Spring, TX.

Need mature lady to work 
Part-time In laundromat. 
Must have own car, good 
health ft sunny dapomon. 
Permanent position, 
pickup appNcatton at 1208 
Gregg St

.^ J W O R IC  
fdrOolageStodantotOl
HiSh School Qnduatoa.
Upto4$.13 Ftaatilo
T O TD F T  aobadiiaa. SohoL

Vu!ylnMktond:Wotkln
toaandorBIgBptirig.
»1 3 6 e 3 «M K

h a m a m n o l b
DRnfERtW ANm > 

OWNRR OPERATORS

W t offer an axoaUant 
banafN paekaga: $500 
SIgrvcrvbonue. 
co m p a titiva  w aga 
paekaga, 401k with 
company contribution, 
ra ts n tlo n  b o n u s , 
HaatifVDanW/Llfe 
kwurenoa, and untiorms.

RECMNREMENT8 ARE: 
23 yaare old wNh 2 yaart 
aami driWig axpsdarato of 
com plation of an 
accraditsd truck drivar 
schooL COLevNh haz-mat 
and tanksr sndoraamanto, 
pass, D O T and company 
reoulraments. Wa will 
help train you for a 
successful future in the 
tank truck Industry.

y in person at 
IR E  TA N K  LINES

INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176, 
37888.Phone <(>18)3637

The Big Spring Herald 
Circulaion Department 

has an ImmedWe opening
for the poelion of 

DfSTFBCTSALi

Needed-Expetlenoed 
H V A C  and plumbing 
se rvice  Te c h .M u s t 
provide job references, 
with Ncerwes and/or certs. 
ALSO: Needed: Instalers 
and sheetmetal workers 
for comm, arxl residential 
work, willing to relocate to
Big Spring, Tx. Send 

ne to: P.(resume to: P.O. Box 3734, 
Big Spring Tx. 79721.

PIZZA INN
Now hiring for Cooks ft 
D e liv e ry  D riv e rs . 
Part-time. Good secorto
job. Apply in person, 1702 
Gregg SL
Requires traveling ft ride 
or game operators. 
D rivers with C D L  
preferred. Must be dean 
m appearance, living 
quarters provided, contact 
Pride of Texas Carnival, 
ask for Johnny or James 
Snyder Texas at Towle 
City Park June 33July 
4th. Temporary phone: 
913574-6fc5.

Secretary / Receptloniat
needed to join fast-paced 
C P A  firm. W O R D
PROCESSSINQ 
EXPERIENCE A MUST! 
Experience required: 
Extarttiva computer skills
and telephone etiquette. 
Mail resume to: P.O. Box
949; Big Spring, TX  79721.

UWmate Verxing $10 ft 
$20Vends.No&)da,No
Snacks, No SeMng. Free 

Sanifrie. Inv. Raq. 
803737-9495 244VS.

W A N TED :
35 people to lose weight ft 
e a r n  m o n e y .
1-883274-9118

SALES 
MANAGER. Appicants 

must be hard wondng with 
the abMIy to eel. People 
friendly a plus. If you are 
ready for tile chMenge 

apply, at
Big Spring Hwakf 

710 Scu10 Scurry 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

No Phone Cals P to M
I EesM OppoftonHy 

Employer
T H E  C IT Y  O F  B IG  
SP R IN Q  is accepting 
applications for the 
poMons of Plant Tech 1 in 
water treatment. Permit 
Clerk Utilities, temporary 
general maintenance 
worker in cemetery, and 
tem porary general 
maintenance Worker in 
Q df Course unti 7-1-98. 
Also for FSS Coordinator 
in housing department 
until 7-8-96 and for 
mechanic 1 until filled. To 
c h e c k  m in im u m  
qualfications and receive 
more information contact 
City Hal Personnel at 310 
Nolan, Big Spring, Tx 
7 9 7 2 0  o r  c a ll 
913264-2346. The City of 
Big Spring is and equal 
opportixilty employer.

W A N TE D
Part time Maintenance 
person to work on 
m a c h i n e s  at
manufacturiito 'TaclHty. 
Knowledge of electrical 
and mechantcafTrmust.'
F a x  re s u m e  
913267-2207.

W A N TE D
SALESPERSON

Need experience in sales. 
Duty win be to sel lumber 
ana hardware, stock 
inventory. Harris Lumber 
arxl Hardware, 1515 East 
FM700.
Willing to W O R K ? Will 
train. Waitress needed, 
must be 18 ft able to work 
split shifts. Good 
references. Apply at Red 
Mesa QrW. 2401 Gregg.

Accounting

SunRise Care and Rehabilitation o f Stanton, 
a d iv is ion  o f  SunRise H ealthcare 
Corporation, is currently seeking a Facility 
Accountant

FACILITY ACCOUNTANT
As the Facility Accountant/Business Office 
M anager, you w ill be responsib le  fo r 
accounts rece ivab les , Medicare/ 
M edicaid/Private B illin gs , patient trust 
funds and payroll. You must be high energy, 
team-oriented, and able to communicate 
effectively with facility customers. The abili
ty to meet deadlines is essential.

To apply, please send resumes to: SunRise 
Care and Rehabilitation o f Stanton, PO Box 
400, Stanton, TX 79782. Or inquire within at; 
1100 W. Broadway, Stanton. TX 79782. Phone: 
(915) 7532841.

EOE/AA. m/f/d/v.

Big Spring Herald 
Business Office

has an opening for a part-time 
clerk. Must be able to use 10-key, 

typewriter, computer.
Daily Job duties include: t 

Cash Sheet
Posting &  Maintaining 

A/R Acets.
Customer Contact 

(Calls & Correspondence) 
Monthly billing o f Accts/Rcc. 

Contact Dianne Marquez 
in the Business Office 

at 710 Scurry 
N o  phone calls pltase
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r -»

Ing, tree 
trkiNning, help moving,

oodloba.Oila67-2206.
WM lake oara of ohNdran 
In my home. Provlda 1 
M e a l A  s n a c k . 
R a fa ra n c a a . fC a ll 
2BM83B or 2eB-aE71.

P i I t

F O R  S A L E : A K C
Ragiatarad Miniature 
D a c h s h u n d s .  1 
Chocolatarran Mala, 1 
Rad Mala, 0 wks old and 
had two sat of shots. 1 
Rad Dapple Famala, 1 
SUvar Dapple Female, 8 
wks old arid had one sat of 
shots. 1 Btack/Tan mala, 1 
BtackfTan Female. Ready
afia/ae.
Found e  Buffalo Country 
FIna, Young black 
ipnghalrad dog, blue 
3Mr.Cal263-^.
FR EE Puppies to ncod 
home I  P i )  7

ShaarK4
Qrooming • Boai:ding 

Next day appointmants 
796^9660

□  Garage SalerSun.Mon. 
& Tu e sda y. 2536 
Q UNTER:8-S Toys, table 
, couch, baby bed. 
Everything must gol 1

Found / Lost  
Pets

LOST; Female Rottweiler. 
Very friendly, area of N. 
Birdwell. Has tags & 
coter. Cal 264-6666.
L O S T : Male Yorkie 
Terrier. Vicinity of Cornell 
Ave. Red ooHar, no tags. 
Please cal 263-3755.
Welding Supplies

MILLER WELDING 
EQUIPMENT SALE

Lowest Price on Bobcats 
this year. Big Discounts 
on Millermatics and 
Thunderbolts. Also Victor 
Torch kits and Makita 
Grinders.
AIR QAS-SOUTHW EST,

INC.
6P5E.2ndSt 

Your welding supply in 
Big Spring

Miscellaneous

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR TUPPERW ARE?

Do you have broken or 
missing pieces? Do you 
need Extra income? If you 
answered yes to any of 
these questions, 1 can 
helplll CM  me today to get 
a full line catalog of 
Tupperware's hot new 
products, or to schedule 
Your demonstration. Find 
out how $25 in FREE 
Ttipperware can be 
yout4HH*288‘6231- after 
6:30p>fCt>i9 L;__________ •

Good quality used carpet 
and pad, approximately 
20x20, light beige. $150. 
267-1547.

W A N T T O  B U Y! Good 
q u a l i t y  ' C o r o n e t .  
Preferrably silver. Call 
2634645.

WEDDINGS

Cakee, Abras, arches, 
BUk flowers, etc. CsN 

now for appt The 
Grlaham e^-8101
Acreage For 

S ale

10 acres for sale. Morgan 
Ranch oh Baylor Bfvd. 
Water well, fenced. Super 
locMonI Ready for house!! 
267-1829_______________
Small or large acreage 
For sale will consider 
Financing or Texas 
Veterans nnanacing Call 
2638785

FOR LEASE: 4600 sq.ft, 
building, with several 
offices & conference 
room, locker & clean up 
room. $ 1 5 0 0 ./mo, 
$100D>dep. Ca» 263-5000.

Well Establlshod 
Buelneee A Equipment 

For Lease
Convenience Store/Cafe. 
C al Delores 399-4888 or 
267-2125.

Cemetery Lots 
For Sale

2 Garden of Olivet spaces
In Trinity Memorial ( 

valu
trade for San Angelo
$1500 value) for $950 or

S. 015-949-1996.

3 Burial PIoIs:$6S0j00 
each or $190060 for aV. 

ARsr 6pjn. 915-263-7492

For rent Commercial 
building ; 610 Lamesa 
H w y .  $ 2 50 / m on .  
Negolabie; 267-1131

I ■ R i a i 
E ' ■

READY TO  R rnR El
15600eq.Abi4*ig, , 

fcdume, m  irivanlofy nr 
NHe nnia than kweribry 

coal
HuiEng tor a tNigaln, we

BVefiue Value 
nwoNWv

200 N. 81 Mary’s 
Sm tan,TX 

7962256
Ta k  to BW or Roxy

F a r m s  & RA r j C H Ls

HO W ARD  C O U N T Y  - 
1224 acres, excellent 
caMs ranch, good pens, 
fences, owner wiU sell 
with or without partial 
mineral rights, near 
Forsan.* Call Scott 
Campbel, agent Lockhart 
R e a l  E s t a t e ,  
915«56-4434(day); after 
hours, 915851-7963.

H o u s e s  F o r  S a l e

3 bedr. 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, dining room, a 
sunroom. 1405 Runnels 
Cal 264-TO13 attw 6 pm.
3 bedroom, 11 2  bath, ref. 
air. Quiet neigborhood, 
new I ■
$47,;_____________
3/2/2 In Coahoma C / H ^  
water wall, fenced back 
yard, above ground 

shop In rear.

4 / .

w paint, storeg 
7,500. Cal 2674

g o o lj^ g e t

Assume FHA loan 
$352Ann., 3/2/1, ref. air, 

lovely fire place, 
hardwood floor, low 

equity.
Call Reeder Realtor 

267-8266 
or

Loyoe at 263-1738
Elegance Restored - One 

ofa ktod and lavished 
restored land mark home 

features charming 
staircase, garden room, 
fireplace. A Must Seel 

Tas
U a  Estes 

Reeder Realtors 
_______ 2678266
Just What You Have 
Hoped For -  A period 
house toat doesn't rrbed 
restoring. Six large 
rooms, hardwood floors 
plus carpet. Large porch 
with swings. Much more. 
$20's. Cal 263-2133.

FOR SALE: Completely 
remodeled, 1870 sq.ft., 3 
bedroom, 2 bath formal 
living, dining, and den. 
Sprinkler system, RO 
unit. Central H/A, 
fireplace. 1702 Harvard. 
$87,000. 270-2535 or 
2638559.

N EW  LISTING f 
PFIOPECT10fmiU9;i;.^r 

Immacuiat 
room, brick 1 

decor, new carpet neat 
kitohen-dining-den, central 

healing arxi air arxf 
garage . Located comer lot 
in Moss School District. 

40's
Lila Estes 

Reeder Realtor 
_______ 267-8266
OWNER CARRY. $1,000 
Down. $288 per month. 
Tw o bedroom. 1906 
Runnets. (806) -791-0367.

* OW NER FINANCE *

No credit check. Low 
down payments. Low 

monttily payments.

Several 3 bdr. A 2 bdr. 
homes to choose from. 

Lease purchase is always 
an option. Cal for more 

info. 915-942-9969 or 
913947-4929

RENT T O  OWN HOMES
•3bd, $200.;

• 2 bd, carport wash 
room, $240.00 * 4bd. 2 

bih. $300.
2648510

Small town living dose to 
school. 3 bdr. 3 bath, all 
appliarK»s included. Large 
den/w fireplace, living 
room, 2 car carport in 
front & back. Covered 
ratio,workshop & storage. 
RV cover/dump. Water 
well, extra lot. Price 
reduced to $39,000. 
181&8833997._________

Unique Homs oif 
Landscaped Land 

Austin Stone Home with 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
garage A carport Approx, 
lacre, irKludes patio, Ig. 
in-ground pool. $£^,000. 

3200 Wasson Dr. 
2638740

Mobile Homes

$500 down arxi get $1000 
cash back. Huge 16‘x80', 
3 bedroom A 2 rati home 
$3064nonti, 10.25% APR. 
300 montis. USA Homes, 

4608W.Wal,Mk«and 
5232177.1-800820-2177 

with approved credH.

PROPCRTICS

Rent o r  P u rch ase  
O w n e r  F inancing  
2 &  3 B ed ro o m s  

MOVE IN SPECIAL 
Recreational Area 

Basketball & VoUeyball\ 
Pool

263-3461

SETMiml Nmv MMHra
(ortySM -toM delvw y) 
Sdikdra Homee, Odeeae 

20O6E.H«w$O 
tie e U k a n S B O im  a  . 

8a%APR 
91SA808061.

Coronado HMa addHIon 
oidyfl Ida toft. Cal today 
KEY H O M E S , IN C . 
HanyDator 563-8602 or 
9i3fao8e4a4/i6ae
*La uftkne case mobH a 
asta pracio da 3 
racamarae solo $805.00 
da angancha y $161.00 por 
mea. 2M mease, 0.75% I. 
A. V. Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  
18133638881 
1-$00-7258aB1.________
Must SeN: DouMewkle in 
Garden City. 3 bedr. 2 
bath , 2 living area on 
three lots. 2 yre. on noto, 
make offer. C all 
9158548465
* Our nriistoke Is your 
dream coma true. Spadai 
order canw In the wrong 
color. Must^ sell now. 
Hom es of Am erica 
O d e s s a ,  T x .  
1-9158638681
1800-725-0681._________

Rapo Hot List
over 40 Homes to choose 

from. 520-2178.
* Vacant doublewide 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, call 
915-3693-8963 for an 
appointment to place an 
offw.

W E LO VE to Veterans. 
$0 down payment to any 
qualified veteran on a 
NEW Key Home. Interest 
rates are great, caH today 
and let us start your new 
custom built Key Home. 
2648440._______________
* -W IN ’ with the 'W'
$1400.00 cash back 
$50a00 down -  $800.00 In 
your pocket and come out 
a winnerl 11.25% apr, 
$306.20,360 months. CM  
today. Homes of America 
O d e s s a ,  T x .
1-9158638681 
1-800-725-0681.

Furnished Apts.
Apartments, houses, 
rnobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
2632341.

Furnished Houses

1 bdr. Nice fumir<ire, A/C, 
new
Fenfg c N  > . .oierences 
regii^L. 267-7714.
Nice trailer furnished, 
feiTced yard, references 
required. N O  P ETS II 
Inquire at 1213 Haidkig.

Housing Wanted

Needed: 2 or 3 bedroom 
home. $350-$400. par mo. 
Preferably good location A 
C o a h o m a  I S O .  
913728-9010.

UiNFURNISHED
A p t s .

1 bedroom, 1 bath: 
$225/mn. dep. requir^, 
wat er  paid.
267-2571 (days). 
263-5875(nights). NO 
PETSII________________

$99 MOVE IN pkJS 
deposk.

1 2 8  bdr. Partially fur. 
263-7811 am. 

393-5240 evenings

EtHchncy $210
1 bdr. $235
2 bdr. $275 

$99.00 DepotM
ndRuMgaratad Ak. 

915^67-4217

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•Appliances, 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
olscotmt 

•1 & 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 

'TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 W Marcy Drlvt 
8(u-6sss an-sooo

July 4th
Blowout!
With 6 M o. Lease 

I Bedroom 
•Maq-a-TMaq- *-

2 Bedrooai I Bath 
•Mi«.a4S2S/Me

2 Bedroom  2 Bath 
IMS aq. n.-4S4a/Mo.
2 Bedroom 2 Bath 
lere aq. A.-$S79/Mo.

BARCELONA 
APARMIYr HOMES

Hi*. Mob.-M. 
MMcMpmSaLlMyai
stoWEsravauoAD

■ ■ ■ a a a L _

1€LAS8I|4e D
U M  UI'NI hi  

A ■

•Fanhhedfti 
•AUUtUitiMl 
*QDVwedParkbE 
•Swimming Poob

14S5B.6th.8t.. ■ y n »

2bdr.1bation4aoapN. 
of town. $400/moo. *  
da^ANagotial^liCal

2 bdr. 1Ri*i',At$ng.

3 bd., 1 1/2 bath. 1 yaar 
laasa raquirad. $550.Atk> 
*  dap. No petal 4 ^ 0  
H a mi l t o n  St .  
OwnetiCtokar263-6614.
3 bd.1bmh. 3225 Auburn. 
$450.Ai», gISOAlep.Call 
2Sr-0K7._______________
3 bedr. 1 bath. $200/tnn. 
$ 50 /^. 501 Union. CaH 
267-2304 between 37pm.
3 bedroom, 1 bath. 501 
Johnson. Cak 267-3841 or 
5S64022._______________
3308 Draxal, 3 br 1 3/4 
bath, fenced yard, $465 
month, $250 deposit, 
references required, 
2634946._______________
3904 Hamilton: 3 bdr. 1 
1/2 bath, C/H/A, Hying 
room A den, fresh paint, 
refrigerator A stove. 
$465/mn. $250/dep.
267-7449.
AVAILABLE
IM M EDIATELY - 1906 
Hale, 3 br 1 1/2 bath, 
garage, sunroom, fenced 
yard. Need references. 
$465 monto, $250 depoel, 
2634948._______________
Available July, 3 II Newly 
renxxleled insktel 3 bedr. 
1 bath, 1 car garage. 
References required. 
$355/mn. $200/dep. 607 
Holbert. Call 263-3689.
BRICK: 3 bedr. 2 bath. 
C/H/A, newly painted, 
very dean, fully carpeted, 

fenced yard.garage,
2 6 7 - ^

FOR RENT: 3 bd.. 2 bath. 
Ref. air. 3603 Connelly. 
$4507mo, $2007dep. Call 
2635606._______________
House for rent: 2 bdr. 2 
bath, carport, flreplaca, 
fenced yard. $425/mn. 
$250toep. CM  2636932
Sell or rent. 4 bdr. 2 bath 
new paint inside and out. 
Alsolbdr. CM  267-3905.
SmaR 2 bd. Mobile Home. 
Ref. air, washer Adrysr, 
stove A refrigerator. 
$3007mo., $150./dep. In 
Midway area. Call 
393t$SM«nytiiaa.or aftoc- 
2pm 2678114.__________

S e lo u s  , dean, 3/VCP.' 
Stove, ref., CH/A, nice 
area. No Pets. $450. 
267-2070_______________
Will Owner Finance or 
Rent 1611 Runnels. 3 bdr. 
2 bath newly remodeled. 
$49S/mn. 2630845 leave 
message. -

A TTEN TIO N  CLASSIFIED 
CUSTO M ER S

IF Y O U  N E E D  T O  
C A N C E L  O R  M A K E 
CHANG ES IN YO UR  AD. 
PLEASE CALL BY 8;00AM 
TH E  DAY TH E  C H AN G E 
IS TO  OCCUR.

OUR O FFICE HOURS 
ARE7:3QAM8:00PM.

A TTEN TIO N  
m -THE BIG SPRING 

HERALD APPRECIATES 
• YOUR BUSINESS

Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will h ^  
you whan pladng your ao. 
After your ad has been 
published the first day wa 
suggest you check 6ie ad for 
m isw es and If errors have 
been made, we will gladly 
correct the ad and nin it 
raain for you at no addlional 
cnarge. If your ad is 
inadvertantly not printed 
your advance payment wHI 
cheerfufiy beTefurxfed and 
the newspapers liability wM 
be for only the amount 
actually received for 
publication of the 
advertisement. We reserve 
6w light to sdH or rejed any 
ad for publication that does 
not meet our standards of

PUBUC NOTICE
Th* FofMn lnd*p«nd*nt Sohoo< 
DM net wW aooapl bMi tor lha Id- 
lowing: Tachnotogy aqiSiinanl and 
band Inttnimanit. SpacMieaHont 
may ba obtalnad from lha 
AdmlnUration Ofllca Saalad bida 
wN ba accaplad unM 10:00 a m on 
July 10.. lew. at whicb lima tbay 
will ba opanad in tha
Suparimandanl'a OfNca and axam- 
inad Bid anvatopat tha8 ba daarty 
martiad 'compular bid* or “band 
inatnimani bid*. Tba btda will than 
ba pratantad to tba Board of 
Truttaaa lor action at tba rvgutar* 
board maaNng on July 13.19W. 
OuMtioni abould ba diractad Id 
tba SupariiNandant. Foraan ISO, 
PO Orawar A, Foraan. Taxaa 
78733. Tha Foraan ISO raaarvm 
Via itgM 10 i*(acl any and al bldi 
ie38Juna2et29. 1888

T i n .
h k ; s p h i n (;

H E R A l . l )  
F O R A L L  Y O U R  
L O C A L  N E W S .

National Classifieds'

H o r o s c o p e

CARS FOR $100/060. 
Seized and sold loraHy by 
D EA , IRS, and law 
enforcement. Trucks, 
boats, m otorcycles, 
furniture, arxi more. Call 
foU-free 1-800-9638937 
ext 4295._______________

$1.00 STO R ES $1-$10. 
STO RES BE OPEN FOR 
C H R I S T M A S  F RO M  
$30,000. (600)8232915.
EARN $1500 W EEKLY 
stuffing and processing 
envelopes at home. No 
experience needed. Free 
Supplies, information. 
S e n d S A S E to J.LT.P .O . 
Box 3258, Dept 200 
Center Line, Michigan. 
4180158258.____________
760 “How to Books, 
Reports, and Manuals for 
business owners or 
entrepreneurs on a 

-R O M . Useful for 
I or publish and 

sell info (2,000 %  profits). 
Call 1-886-988-2664 for 
into (24 hfs.)____________
EARN $1500 W EEKLY 
stOffing and processing 
erkrelopes at home. No 
sxtorience needed. Free 
Supplies, information. 
S e ^S A S E to J.L .T ., P.O. 
Bo6( 3258, Dept 200 
Center Line, Michigan. 
480158258.
Computer Users needed. 
Work  own hrs.  
$20K-$75K/yr. 
1-600-3437186x9110.
INVENTORS; Apply for a 
Patent! FREE Infonnation 
kit. Call 1-800-846-8368 
ext 101.___________ '

FR ITO  LAY/ PEPSI / 
COKE Vending route. All 
cash business. Prime 
local sites. $1000-f weekly 
potential. Expansion, 
Tinaricing available. Small 
investment / excellent 
profits. 1-800-731-7233 
ext 2503 (24 hours).
W ORK FROM  HOME. 
Around your schedule. 
Growing company needs 
help. $500-$2,000 Month 
PT. $2,000-$6,000 Month 
F T . No experience 
required. Will train. FREE 
Booktot 1800-3336677.
A POWE^IFUL INCOME 
for SERIOUS 6igThfcfters 
and dreamers. Earn 
$10,000-f per month with 
proven system. Must 
qualify. Not MLM. Call 
1-800-320-9895 ext. 0444.

G E T  CASH NOW! For 
your personal injury 
settlements or lottery 
winnings. Including GE 
Capital, CNA & Allstate. 
CaH 1-800-835-2979 Ext. 
410. BBK FmancIN, Inc.
$$$NEED CASH??? WE 
pay cash for remaining 
payments on Property 
S(Mdl Mortgages!  
A n n u i t i e s !  Injury 
Settlements! Immediate 
Quoteslll “Nobody beats 
our prices.’ National 
Contract Buyers (800) 
7738506.
ALL CASH!  Are you 
receiving payments on 
real estate you've sold? 
Best prices paid locally 
arxJ nationwide. No fees! 
Why Wait? Call Purchase 
Eq u i ty  Inve sto rs  
1 -800-999-9892  or 
523577-6866.__________
AVOID BANKRUPTCY! 
Free debt consolidation 
applications with servica. 
Cut payments up to 65% 
24 hr approval regardless 
of credit. 1-8038738207 
ext 747.________________
C O N S O L ID A TE  9.9% 
average rate. $30,000 pay 
$750.00 $20,000 pay 
$500.00 $15,000 pay 
$375.00 60 minute resuNs. 
CaH now! 1-8038137178.
NEED A LOAN? Try debt 
consolidation $2,000 - 
$200,000. Bad credit OK. 
Call 1-800-8632365, Ext. 
*80. •_______________

C O N S O LID A TE  DEBT. 
Reduce total payments 
2350%  with one monthly 
payment. Save tfxxjsarxte 
of dollars in Interest. 
Counselors on duty. 
Bonded, Non-profit. Call 
T C C  T O D A Y .  (800) 
7533644. -

M O N EY PROBLEM S? 
Good/ Bad Credit. 
Consolidate, business, 
persorral, mortgages. All 
credfi oorxfHtons acoapled. 
Refinancing up to 
$200,000 avaHable. CaH 
1-6035654913_________
C A S H  F O R
M ORTGAGES. If you are 
recelvirTg paymenn on a 
mortgage, we can convert 
them to Immedtoto cash. 
Twenty years exparterxw. 
H I g h a s t  p r i c e s .  
1-6036738600x126.
'coMmn«R8'bHeAPii 
Intomst rsadyll Btorfirn at 
W 49.00 Indudas free 
m o n i t o r l l  C a l l  
86M73-1717 eat 2000.
Lose Weight! Naurotein 
wM todnarate avary onoa 
of vMbla fat from your 
b ^ . . .  In 29 daysl ToH 
frea 8 8 3 7 9 2 -e m  (24 
h r s )  or  a - m a l l
CNCfentorprieea to YMwo. 
com

G R E A T  N E W S  
D IAB ETICSI... Medicare 
pays for testing supplies! 
You've seen us on TV. 
L IB E R T Y  M E D I C A L  
s u p p l y . No up front 
coats. Sa t l s^c t io n  
Guaranteed.  F ree  
Shipping! 18008678736.
Impotent dUe to diabetes 
or other medical disorder? 
Medicare pays for V.E.T. 
vacuum pump. Call for 
details. Easy. Safe. 
Effective. Liberty Medical 
1 -803627-8406. Mention 
AT-CG-46._____________

IE W O R K E R S  
lED. MAKE $347 

.Y... Cutting out ID 
cardp. PT 2'hrs./evening. 
Immediate Openings!! 
SA8E: Med Tag, 358 S. 
Mala *47-94, Orange. CA
a286B- ___________
* F E S T A L  J O B S  * 
Starfhg at $14.68-t;/hr. f  
BenMts. For exam study 
pkg (39 .95 )  call 
1-803955-9195 ext. 652 
8an>-9pm 7 days.________

$200Q WEEKLY! Mailing 
4 0 0  b r o c h u r e s !
G U AR AN TEED !! FREE 
postage & supplies. Start 
immediately! Rush SASE! 
Phase 7 Dept. A-6, P.O. 
Box M147, l^shvWe, Tn. 
37204
$2000 WEEKLY! Mailing 
4 0 0  b r o c h u r e s !
Guaranteed!  F R E E  
postage,  suppl ies 
provided! Rush SASE! 
GICO Dept. 5. P.O. Box 
1438, Antioch, Tn.  
3 7 0 1 T - 1 4 3 8  Start  
Irrvnediately!

ADVENTUROUS 
C A L IF O R N I A N  T .V .  
PRODUCER seeks 2 live 
in persons for child care 
errands. Experience and 
high energy. Will provide 
transdortatlon. Jermiler 
903^§8971.

G E T  A C O L L E G E  
D EGR EE IN 27 DAYS. 
B S/ MS /Ph D,  etc.  
Graduation ring available, 
transcript, diploma. It's 
real, legal, guaranteed 
accredited. Columbia 
State ' Un iver s i ty .
,1-8036630647a •)

.EARN ' a C C I ^ & T E D  
C O L L E G E  D E G R E E  
QUICKLY,  bachelors, 
master doctorate, by 
correspondence based 
upon prtor education and 
short study course. For 
FREE information booklet 
phone: C A M B R I D G E  
S T A T E  UN IV ER S IT Y  
(600) $64-8316 24hre.
Attn: Webcrawlers! Want 
a healthy income? P/T & 
F/T ' .  a v a i l a b l e  
immediately. Logon to: 
www.newbody. net Use 
access code 4000 to 
complete apptieatlon or 
c ^ f -888-353-1953 for 
rnaHing address.________
A S S E M B L E  A R T S ,  
Crafts, Toys in your spare 
time. Earn Extra CASH! 
Phone work. Typing. 
Sewing. Electronics, 
more. Great Pay! CALL 
N O W  24 hour 
information.
1-803632-6007,_________

G O V ER N M EN T JO B S - 
Hirind Now. $11-$33/hour. 
Paid training. Full benefits. 
C a l l  7 d a y s .  
1-8034337353 ext 360.
HOMEWORKERS 
NEEDED. Work at home 
in your spare time doing 
simple enjoyable work. 
No experience necesswy, 
ws>> t ra in.  Ca l l  
l-aOO-636-6773. Ext. 
7559. (24 hr recording) 
(CAB)_________________
NEko A COMPUTER??? 
We will finance. Past 
credit problems O K. 
Bankniptoy OK. Chance to 
reestablish credit. The 
C o m p u t e r  S to re .  
1-803531-3717.

MILITARY R E TIR EES  - 
Champus Supplement. 
Will pay cost share, plus 
100% of excess charges. 
Also, a Guaranteed Issue 
policy. For Info call 
1-803627-2824 ext 404.

HOMES FOR PENNIES 
onthedolarllOOCrsolVA, 
HUD,  F H A  $  bank 
repossessions. Gov't 
firiancing, low or no down, 
list for your area. Call 
tol-free (800) 9638937 xt. 
2006.

FREE BEAUTIFUL FULL 
C O L O R  Real Estata 
magazine.  Contains 
hundreds of ootor photos 
and descriptions of 
Mlssourt/Afkansas 
h o m e s ,  l a n d .  
1-803334-9606,24 hours 
or w a b s i t a  
rtverways.ncal.not

B U Y  H O M ES  FR O M  
$2,0001 Local forectoeurse 
ft Bank rapoesasaions 
must be sold this month. 
Buy tor $0 down. Gov't 
loans avallabit. Bad 
C r i i l t  O K .
1-e03f22-2730x1166.

EARN $20 PER HOURI 
Immadlata openings. 

jOallvar applications 
llocaHy. No axperlane#

H A ^ Y  B l R t H l i A Y  F O R
T U E S IU Y .J U N B S O :

This wonderful ye«r it  filled 
with romance, financial gain 
.and a better sense o t yourself. 
Learn to work with your tem
per. which could easily erupt. 
You tend to internalize anger 
and turn it Inward on yourself. 
Though it is a challenge to 
resolve problems, you become a 
stronger person and a lot easier 
to relate to when you do. 
Career bopms in 1999. I f  you’ 
are sinille, romance’s blush 
appears on your face. The per
son who sweeps you off your 
feet could be unusual. I f  
attached, you w ill work on 
some important communica
tions, strengthening your bond. 
A trip w ill be significant for 
you. LIBRA challenges you.

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You’ll Have: 5-Dynamic; 4- 
Positive; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 1- 
DifRcult.

ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
Your temper flares, and it 

will take the entire day to put 
others at ease and regain your 
direction. Recognize how hard 
you have pushed and that per
haps you are hitting your lim
its. Think recreation and relax
ation. Tonight: Join friends 
doing something you love.*** 

TAURU$ (April 26-May ito) 
Push comes to shove in a 

money matter. You need to rec
ognize what a loved one is ask
ing. Decline, if  you feel it is 
necessary. A friendship could 
be developing into more. Check 
out a new addition to your 
home. You love quality living. 
Tonight: A must appear
ance.****

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
Your feisty side emerges with 

family. You feel as if you have 
had enough. However, there 
are other ways to let someone 
know what is going on with 
you. Stay on track because 
career demands your attention. 
Reach out to a loved one. 
Tonight: Have fun.****

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You say somethipg that you 

w ill wish you hadn’t.* 
Communications are vital; stay
ing level is important. News 
from a distance provokes a 
more intense pace. A money
making venture could mean a
lot; check it out. Tonight: Head-' dinner, 
home.^*  ̂ ** v.v'>44* jM)RN

youproceMalotorcall*. Make 
time for a meeting. Inetlncte 
are right on. Tonikht: Your 
treat.****
, LIBRA (Sept. »O c t . 22) '

Read between the linei. You 
are uptight about a choice.- 
Gather more information. avei|- 
i f  aomeone who 1$ far away' 
balks. Work demands ypur 
attention, but you find it diffli 
cult to concentrate on details.'A 
(Ylend spills the beans. Tonight;
A fkvorite person.***

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Npv. 21)
Read between the lines with a 

partner, who could be loud; 
Creativity emerges in discus
sions with friends. You can 
handle a contentious person. 
Discuss long-term goals. A boss- 
has a lot to share. Listen, as he I 
w ill be unusually expressive.*; 
Tonight: Take a night off.**** 

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec:*: 
21)

The gregarious nature of at' 
partner takes you aback. Is i(;t 
necessary? Recognize that onl^*t 
you can judge. A fanUly mem-*; 
her is hot on your trail. Yoit^ 
could be overwhelmed by hieK 
needs. Talk with a friend whoh 
is at a distance. Tonight: Makd!« 
time for a meeting!**** .

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Janrtj 
19) ^

Tempers flare in the moYhIj 
ing, so you do your best td  ̂
backpedal for the rest of th^  ̂
day. Reach out for someone, do^ 
your own sleuthing and f i in S  
solutions. A partner hai a v^ a !g  
able piece of information!*'? 
Financial gain comes when yô •■;: 
take the lead. Tonight: In that* 
limelight.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) ‘  
Someone’s tantrum has you 

shaking your head. Be consld* 
erate and direct, and set to the 
core of a problem.'Discussions 
on a one-to8 ne level allow you 
to see solutions. Be empathetic, 
but look at the big picture. 
Others are a fountain of infor-. .̂ 
mation. Tonight: Take off,**** >5 

PISCES (Feb. 13March 20) :J:
Others still dominate your' 

choices. Don’t forget that spe
cial partner, or you will hear 
from him. Your sense of what 
is appropriate comes into play, 
especially after a discussion 
with a key player in your life. 
Tonight: Initiate intimate chatgv

m I« «
EXL6031

Em v  work. No
1-800-373-3696

LEO'(JtiIy iS'-Aug. 22) "
News could be a jolt to fhian- ’ 

cial pjans< Stay centered; 
understand your liabilities. A 
partner offers you a lot, both 
morally and financially. Your' 
opinions are forthright. Listen 
to others. Though a suggestion 
sounds dreamy, it is possible. 
Tonight: Go to a favorite 
spot.****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Pressure has you fuming 

early in the day. Avoid 
exchanging harsh words with a 
boss. Your perspectives clearly 
differ from one another’s. 
Discussions are animated, and

Actor-coihedian David Alan 
Grfei* ?W55), singer Lena Home 
(1917), boxer Mike Tyson (1966) 

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are The Spoken Taro^. 
and The Runes, which aittwen, 
your yes-or-no questions.1; 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service o f InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at http://www.cool'** 
page.com/bigar.

^1998 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc. '

Frequent flyer miles can help,: 
make kids’ dreams come true

A b ig a il
V a n

B u ren

DEAR ABBY; My'wife and I 
have seen the world. We’re get
ting on in years and find it 
increasingly difficult to walk 
long dis
tances, so we 
decided to 
stop flying to 
other coun
tries.

I was con
cerned about 
what to do 
with our
accumulated 
frequent-flier 
miles when a 
friend men
tioned the
Make-A-Wish -------
Foundation.
We donated our miles to it, and 
the foundation granted a young 
boy with cancer his wish to 
visit Disneiiand.

Abby, many people allow 
their miles to expire and go to 
waste. My w ife and I have 
donated more than'60,000 miles 
to the Make-A-Wish 
Foundation. We feel great 
knowing we have helped to 
grant the wishes of special chil
dren. -  SID FISHER. PALM 
SPRINGS. CALIF.

DEAR SID: Bless you for your 
far-reaching generosity. The 
Make-A-Wish Foundation is 
dedicated to granting the with
es of children with life-threat
ening iUnesses. The airline fre
quent-flier program benefiting 
the foundatiom currently 
encompasses five  major a ir
lines and helps to provide tick
ets for childmn whose wishes 
Involve travel.

Readers, if  you would like to 
donate your fi^uent-flier miles 
to this worthy cause, call the

airline that issued the miles, or 
visit the Make^A-Wish 
Foundation Web site at 
www.wish.org.

DEAR ABBY: I haven prob
lem that’s eating at me. I have 
been with my boyfriend for two 
and a half years. I am 31 and'he 
is 30. During the last year and 
a half, we have lived inn house 
we own together. • ’ ,J*

My problem: I want to get**' 
married, and he says he’s 
scared, confused and doesn’t 
want to end up divorced. 1  am 
divorced and have three chib 
dren. He has never been mar  ̂
ried and has no children.

He treats me wonderfolly and 
I really don’t want to lose him. 
But marriage is important to 
me. I love him and M  says he 
loves me — but I ’d like it, to be 
HIS desire to marry me.

Should I give him rq ul^a*>!l 
turn?-WANTS TO BE WED 

DEAR WANTS: I don’t hlhme 
you for wanting to be legiti- • 
matelv married. Howpver, you 
w ou ld^  making a big 
to give him an ultimatum. A 
good rule to follow: Never'Uve 
anyone an ultimatum ttiueae 
you are prepared to lose. - 

For everything yon need to 
know about weddl^ planning; 
order “ How to Have a Lovelyy  
Wedding.”  ^ n d  a buaineaa*^ 
sized, self-addreased envelope; 
plus check or money order for 
$3.95 ($4.80 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M brrli, 111. 
610S4-0447. (Poetage It Includ
ed.) >
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T H IS D A T E
IN HISTORY
Today is Monday. June 29th, 

the 180th day of 1998. There are

185 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History: 

^  On June 29, 1767, the British 
Parliament approved the 
Townshend Revenue Acts, 
which imposed import duties 
on glass, lead, paint, paper and 
tea shipped to America.

TH E  Daily Crossword EdNad by Wayne Robert WWiame

ACROSS
1 Localities 
6 Wanes ^

10 Reduce speed
14 Country house
15 Oaf 
16. Actress

Hatcher
17 Elba's country
18 Vega's 

constellation
19 Terrible tsar?
20 Lynn Redgrave
23 Ready o r __!
24 Valid
25 Knocks lightly 
28 Tacks on
31 Male deer
35 Grow older
36 Soothing lotion
37 Garb
38 Alley's Sitcom
41 Naval rank
42 Traditional 

knowledge
43 Floral necklace
44 Engraved pillar
45 _  Von 

Bismarck
46 Quaker William
47 Disparaging 

remark
49 Healthy spot 
51 Intimate 

apparel store
59 Singer Guthrie
60 Crazy
61 S a n ___C A
62 Primary
63 Slaughter of 

baseball
64 Two words 

separated by a 
virgule

65 Le Pew of 
cartoons

66 Hangs down
67 Not tight-fitting

T14SPuzzlMOaol.com
1 2 3 4 5
14
17
30 1

” J

"
11 12 13

"

’

25 26 27|
35
38
41
44

32 33 34

51 53
5» -
62 -
65 J
By Eugene R. Puffertberger 
Reeton, VA

V2»I9»

DOWN
1 T e l_ -J a f la
2 Moreno or 

Rudner
3 Flair
4 Ginsberg and 

Drury
5 Authority to 

decide
6 First lady of 

scat

7 Young fellas
8 Explosions
9 Step

to  Small dagger
11 __Strauss
12 Algerian port
13 Parly branch
21 Soviet dictator
22 Flurry
25 Desireable 

reviews
26 Actor's 

business 
representative

27 Intrinsically
29 Disney cfirarf
30 Distributed 

cards
32 Supermarket 

passage
33 Putting surface
34 Become 

^rm a n e n t
36 S a n __ .Texas
37 From one side

Seturday's Puzzle Solved
B A R G R A P H ■ B A L L A 0
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(C)l«n T fkw  MMa amcM. tic

to the o ^ r
39 Knife- 

sharpeneFs 
tool

40 Drunkard

45 Journalist 
Fallaci

46 ‘ Scent of a 
Woman* star

48 Compulsions 
5'' Piarw control 

Seductress 
• D lo s _ ‘  ̂
Cut short
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Colonists bitterly protested the 
laws, which were repealed in 
1770.

On this date:
In 1776, the V irg in ia  state 

constitution was adopted, and 
Patrick Henry made governor.

In 1941, Polish statesman, 
pianist apd composer Ignace 
Jan Paderewski died in New 
York at age 60.

In 1946, British authorities 
arrested more than 2,700 Jews 
in Palestine in an attempt to 
stamp out ctlleged terrorism.

In 1954, the Atomic Energy 
Commission voted against rein
stating Dr. J. Robert 
Oppenheimer’s access to classi
fied information.

In 1966, the United States 
bombed fuel storage facilities 
near the North Vietnamese 
cities of Hanoi and Haiphong.

In 1972, the Supreme Court 
ruled the death penalty, as it 
was being meted out, could con
stitute "cruel and unusual pun
ishment.” The ruling prompted 
states to revise their capital 
punishment laws.

In 1995, a department store in 
Seoul, South Korea, collapsed, 
killing more than 500 people 
and injuring more than 900.

Ten years ago: The Supreme 
Court upheld the power of inde
pendent counsels to prosecute 
illegal acts by high-ranking 
government ofTicials, ruling the 
1978 special prosecutor law did 
not violate the Constitution.

Five years ago: Joel Rifkin 
pleaded innocent at an arraign
ment in Mineola, N.Y., to one 
count of murder, a day after 
police found a woman’s body in 
his pickup truck. Rifkin, who 
later confessed to k illing 17 
women, is serving multiple life 
sentences.

One year ago: In Albania, 
gunmen menaced voters, 
burned ballots and pressured 
polling officials, marring par
liamentary elections meant to 
^t^r the country toward recov- 
erys^er months of chaos.

Today’s Birthdays: Actress 
Ruth Warrick is 83. Movie pro
ducer Robert Evans is 68. Actor 
Gary Busey is 54. Singer Little 
Eva is 53. Comedian Richard 
Lewis is 51. Former U.S. Rep. 
Fred Grandy (R-Iowa) is 50. 
Rock musician Ian Paice (Deep 
Purple) is 50. Actress Maria 
Conchita Alonso is 41. Singer 
Evelyn ‘ ‘Champagne”  King is 
38. Actress Sharon Lawrence 
( ‘JFlred Up," ‘ ‘NYPD Blue” ) is 
37. Actress Amanda Donohoe is 
36. Rhythm-and-blues singer 
Stedman Pearson (Five Star) is 
34.
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